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In tho state-wide five:acre cottoll
contest Bulloch county had .Ix 1;arm­
ers to complete the year's work an"
turn [n their record books. A 'com­
plete record was kept of every Ite..
of coat, even to ,5.00 per aero rent
Burst water pipes and "toaming for the land and 10 per cent. over.
automobile radiators bore abundant head charges. Tho farme.s enterinc �
tho contest and handing In reconl
books ure lUI follows: W. EugeDe
Deal, J. A. Bunce, W. Inman Wooel­
cock, �. B. Bradley, L. Erne8t Akina
and A. S. Hunnicutt. Each of then
{amlo.'ll made II good pM>ftt as shown
by tho following statementa:
W. Eugone Desl produced- &,660
pound. seed cotton; 2,659 poun..
lint. Net profit on five aer.,. $&16.16�
net _proftt per acre $101.23. -Coat
per pound aeed cott.on, .038; ferti­
lizer nsed 4,000 pounds 9-3-3 and
GOO pound. aulphate arAmonla. Va­
riety of cotton, Half and Hal.f.
J. A. Bunce produced 5,241
ponnds seed cotton; 2,048 pounda
lint. Net profit $241.l6; proftt per
aero U8.2S: cost per pound leell
cotton .046 � fertOizer OBed 1,&10
pounds 12-3-&. Varle�y of eotton.
Wannamaker Clevelanll.
J. Inman Woodcock produced 8,-
800 pound. leod cotton: 1,8110
pound. lint. Net prollt 8806.45 �
proftt per aere $01.09 ; co�t per
pound aeed cptton .037. Fertilizer
uBed 8,2&0 pounds 11-3-3. and SOli
pounds nitrate of loda, Variety or·
cotton, Hatt and Half.
J. H. Bradley prodnted 7,1«
pound. �ed cotton; 2,861 Pounda
lint. Net proftt '589:64: pro!!t per
acre $117.99'; cost per pound leed
cotton .087: tertillzer used 2,600
pounds 10-9-3 nnd 760 pounda of ni­
trate of Boca. Variety of cattail.
·Coker'._ ,Delta Type. Since III',>Bradl9Y planted long ataple cotiO..
Prof. WHlia A. Sutton, superin-
he received & eentll Pl'emlum for hi&,
.teindent of achool. of th.c city of At-
cotto'o nnd sold his teed at $1.&0 per
lunta, who, with his Wife, will be.
bushel. It is al80 IntereBtlng to note
spending the weekend with friends that Mr. Bradley made 12 bale. oC
in Statesboro, has consented to con-
thl. COttoD on 13 .ereB.
duct the services at the Methodist
L .. Ernest
.
Akins 'prodnced &,65�
church at tbe morDing hour on ne"t pounds,
aeed cotton: 2,063 pouna
Sunday, nnd Rev. Reese Griffin, pre-
lint. Net profit $918.40;, profit. per
aiding elder of the DubiiD district,
acre $68.68;, cost per pound Beed
will conduct the servicos at the
cotton .037. F'ertllizer nled 2,60Gl
evening hour. pounds 8-3-5 und 750 '!'ound. of ni-
Prof. Sutton is widely known, not
trato of soda. Variety of cot�OI1,
only in Georgia, but throughout the Neeley's, Clevel.and.
whole country, as one o.f America's
We wonder how many farmers ira.
I ading educators, and he has IIke- BullOCh cOllnty 'ad'e the pr?ftt per
Nise been active in religious work.
acre �n cotton �hat the.se meD" did.
He is n splendid speaker' nd his ad�rDoc" tt pay to gtve s�eclal attentio.
dresses on educational and religious
to YO.nr cotton by UBmg high gracle
subjects have everywhere been 1'0- fertlltzer, pure seed, and the best
ceived with very greateat approcia-
cultural metho�sT We think It
tion, and the people of Statesboro
does. There ,Will be another ftve­
and Bulloch county are fortunate in
acre conte�t th.s ye�r, and It is hoped.­
having this opportunity to hear him.
that We WlII have a number of farm-
Rov. Mr. Grltl'in 's recognized as
e"" to enter.
ODe of thc strongest preachers in tho
E. P. JOSEY, County All'" t.
South Georgia conference, and i. al­
ready well known to a lal'ge number
at people in Stateeboro. With two
speakers of such prominonce in
chargo 9f the services, next Sunday
promises to be a lull day of interest
to the members of the Methodist
congregation and others who may
worship with them. A cordial invl­
tati.on ia extended to every ono to
attend the two services.
(STATESBORO NEW �- STATESBOR ) EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JM�. 5, 1928
CHfVROUT COM NY
PRESENTS NEW nOELS :��i;;;�i�f¥�:;:;::;�;;j STAHS80RO MAR�H STAusmo'Bll'iiYtfIWlHVnAR'S
FREEZI
wheels as standard equ.ip!nent. Other GETS (NDORSfMENT MARINES CARAGU�' 8RINGS ABUNDANTstandard equipment includes stop-
light, rear vision mirror, gasoline
gauge, complete tool set, and theft­
proo
" steering and ignition lock. Ad­
ditional oquipment is standard with
individual models.
All closed bodi'es arc by Fisher,
st.),!'cd nnd designed with the smart­
no-s nntl beauty for which the Fisher
name is famous. All are of com­
posite steel and hardwood construe­
lion of type found on all tho high­
est priced cars. A nd nil are finished
in genuine Duco colors-e-flve bcauti­
iut combinations on the seven
models.
" When the weather forecnstel' Sun-
"BIGGER AND BETTER" CAR
HAS MANY NEW ADVAN.
TAGES AND REFINEMENTS.,
TOBACCO AUTHORITY SPEAKS
WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT
TO STATESBORO.
day foretold. the coming of the se­
vorcst cold of the season, with tem­
perature likely to drop below 20. he
spoke hulf the truth-c-for Monday
morning found the thermometer reg­
i.tering 10 all around Statesboro.
And anybody who doesn't believe
that is cold weather is just not post­
ad on what really constitutes a
Sarpassing al] its formor achieve­
Ments as a leader in the building of
low cost transportdtion, the Chev­
relet Motor company announces the
most distinctive low prtcod automo­
bile' of nil time.
The announcement of • complete
:I\ew line of 'Chevrolet Ca1'5 follows
Imrnediatoly on the close of Cheyro-
.
let'a greatest year, when itt. volume
ef one million units made it the
world's largest builders' of automo­
biles, and presages a yettr of un­
exampled activity for the' organiza­
�il1Il""that has been the pioneer vol­
ume producer : of-.· geur' shlft muter
cars.
Kno"n ;", the '�Bigger and Better"
Chevrolot,' the new 'car that was on
di3play throughout the United States
Sunday, not only succeeds the "Most
Beautiful Chevrolet," but. inccrpo­
Tates all the advantages that made
the latter 80 popular and in addition
embodies a host of rellnements.that
combine to produce what Gene-;'al
Motors ofl'icials believe will be tho
...n....tion of the automobile indut­
try in 1928.
A quick picture 0' the ne.. ear
that seema destined to ",ritc B new
chapter into the 'history of the auto- ' .
mobile buslnoss may be had by nok
�ngc ,the following' highlights of the Step� have been taken to· 'make
1928 Chevrolet: a <:108er eonnection between Georgia
Extended wbeelbase, greater 5peed Normal School, Statsboro, Ga., and
....d power, four-wheel brakea, long- the National Edncational AJlsociation
er, roomier Fisher bodies, Dew Duco In the appointment of Z. S. Hender­
colors\ thermostat cooling, shock ab- son aa committee chairman on N. E.
sorbing springs, motor enclosure, A. relations. J. W. Crabtree, aecre­
and �direptly Iigh�� instrument tary of the' National Association
panel and .otlier advl!.ntag�. built in who providps this ·inforplation. for
al a reault of lessons learned througb us, considers tPat the institution is
13 years of eonstant progreae. fortunate in having as its committee
.
.
The "Bigger and Better" Chevro- chairman ol1e who I. 'not only .. con­
let _qlO:es jts ontat8nding. virtues t,o .tructive thinker and leader, but one
the' manifold ta.ciiities at 'the
.
dis- 'of exceptIonally high standing in tbe
posal of the Chevrolet Motor com- profession. The chairman will be
-pany, including the General, Mqtors informed a.' to the policies and ac­
proving ground, 'tbe General Hotors tivities of the ....ociation who will in
research laboratory, tbe Chevrolet turn call the attention of the faculty
61[porimental laboratory. the Chev- to important matters.
,
. rolet engineerlng'department and the Every coliege and university h83
.
,"",ill and resourCeS of tbe' Fisher been requested to appoint a rep"e-
Body corporation.
.
sentath'c, and more than half of
Seve., passenger (8"'. including them have already complied with the
tive closed and two opeu i.ypei1, COIn- l'equ63t. Secretary Crabtree expecta
'Ilrlse the line. Every driving re- great results from this plan. He
quircment, is cared for in the muke 'declares that the college i. now the
up and appointments of the .... rious weakest link in tho organized profes­
'batly types. sion. While college' professors have
Beauty in 'appearance, perform- been devoted and loyal to their tech­
anco in. driving and economy in op* nienl groups, they have not, as a
"ration al'e the keynotes of the car rulc, been greatly interested in I'rob­
that owes, its every detail to withet.- lems relating to the larger frl\Pl�nal
Lng tests of days, weeks and months wel.fare. He gives this its one of
'Under all tYP�8 of weathclI, L'oad and the reasons w'Hy colteges have been
.drivihg conaitions. so slow in readjusting salaries to
Every de�ail baa been proven tru� meet increased !!osts and new con­
i" ox.haustive tests. A.s a resalt, the dition•.
new line a,chieves to a degroe hither_ College instructors receive the
to uneXJ<mpled in the low priced field lowest pay in the profession in Pfo­
" standa�d ,of smartne.. , advanced portion to the type of service to be
1)erionnanc,c, striking' color cOlnbina- rendered. The association urges
tions, eO,mpletenes.. of equipment better warles for instructors and
'and ininute attention, to ,tyle, como' pl'ofe98ora and better htJ!truction in
:fort and luxury. . tho freshmen and sophomore years.
The new cal' has it distinctive bie '1'110 eecretary predicts tllat within a
'car app.earallce ontlr�ly tQrelgn' to few years, college faculties will be
• t. price class. This i.g ."hieved by among the leaders at work on the
.adding four inchel> to tho wheelbase, problems of the profession, and that
bringing the, pres�nt total to 107 'the college will be " more vital force
inches.'
.
in shaping the policies of the associa-
The frame also hlls be, n deepened tion. He UtinkB the "1ical institution
·,.ud strengthened to make a smooth- will lead the way.
.
Ct· riding, sturdier and bettel' bal­
anced car.
The foul' inches that have been
added' to the fralne rhaterially in­
crease the beauty,. and the� effect of
'bigness, of the finis�ed product.
Stressing the beauty of line nrc
new: honeycomb Harrison rudilltors
of deep, slender, graceful dosign.
. Their added depth ,has so l'aised the
fTOnt of the cal' that from the cowl
�o the buse of the new low radiator
"!tP the line is unbroker "nd nearly
level.
Radiator shells al'e of non-rusting
airplane me.tal:· while thermostat
control of the cooli'ng system is an
<J.dditional feature.
Complementing the extra four
h\ches in wheelbase is increased
.Iength in several ?£. the body types.
.The coach body is five inches longer
thun a year ago. The sedan body
like,,:lse has b'een increased two and
. th,·e�",qul!r.ter 'inches:
Amariii' t(i".lI1!\itY, new body refine­
ments is a fuily en.ro�eil, and indi­
t'ectly lighted �Ill!�metlt' panol, Q:v.�1
in .•ba�e, 'witll th�· .p.�odometer, �.
CO-OPERATIVE HOG SALE
TO BE HELD' WEDNESDAY
lI:r'he progressive men of Stutes-
boro, Ga., are standing shoulder merican ma-
to shoulder in the movement the.!. rines have met death, ar ISCS special
is being mado to establish !' to- interest in the Iact' that a tatesboro
bacco market at that point. Tw boy, Wiilil�m Rigdon, son 0 Mrs. D.
warehouses will be erected nAd B. Rigdo·n, is an enlisted mal on the
other necessary buildings for tHt! Tulsa, an American patrol b t do­
handling of tobacco will bo built. iug police dut in the Ni ar
Wc are not advocating additional � te
y
c�_
gunn
markets for Georgia but we arc . w�Thr:. Tulsa is one. of Uncle m's
inclined to encourage the States; "policcrn "�8ea " as the un­
bora crowd. Statesboro is a liv.. h
nt�f
the U, S. navy are orne­
up-to-date little city. with fine, Ume called. She ;is a vel' g d po­
banking nnd railroad fncilities and lice n..o! �class n�. t)l lutostit is loented 'in one, if not the liost co nn iDned�nt;et'Cd activetobacco section, in the atate �of " service f ago. TheGeorgia. Watch Statesboro�:" Tulsa is 241 feet long, has a dis-
Tho foregoing words are from \he placement 'of 1,575 tons, " speed of
Southern Tobacco Journ)d, of �In- �2.6 knots and a crew of 13 officers,ston-Salem, N. C., of which G., E. 156 bluejackets and' a U. S. marine
Webb is editor. '. , corps' detachment of a lieutenant
Mr. Webb is recognized as .. pion- an, 28 men. . She is ..rmed with 3
cor in the tobacco marketing. Be 4-incn rapid fire guns, 2 9-pounders,
was associated for the ftrst ae.aon 2 I-pounders and two machine guns,
with the warehouse situation at Met- and also carries a S-inch field gun
ter and made many friend. amdng ,for use of her landing' parties.
the Bulloch county growers. Ho' ....a Since laot February the Tulsa haa
an occasional visitor ta Statesboro b��n on duty in Nicaraguan waters
and. is pleasantly remembered here. 'and vicinity; patrolling, examining
He understands the local situatioD';aa shipping for concealed munitions and
perhaps no other to�BCCO authoritY rimdering other ',,,"ieea I of Tnlue.
does, and his warda of encourage-, During the beight· of the revoltttion,
ment therefore carry" the &Teater her marine guard and a detachment
weight." '�� sailors ..ere on duty ashore In
[n the' .neantim� work ia pi-ogre... Nicaragua, protecting our interests,
ing upon the ·two w'arehou.e. In Small aerviCM, the.e, bat they re­Statesboro. Contrace.;r Procto; lias quire alertne.,.. and efficiency, and,
the foundation pr!'�ti�a!ly. completed If ,need be, forcll. Our wa.rships,
for the ftrat big warehouse and much however,' rely more on overawing
of the walls are .tandlng. .alA con- th,elr ,?PP9nents tban reSOrting tostniction .force is 110 divided' that· al'tlU! in sach work as thl.,
WhiFe '1I1'e crew are lay!,ng found a- 'The Tulsa is a unit of the famous
tions. another' crew are building spilcial service sqqadron, betterwalls and cnreying the work along .known in naval' circlea as "the bn­
with rapidity. The contract call. for tn�:na boats," be���tbey are popu­tho complc�i,?h of ��!l �n;.t'warehou larJy_ .upposed £0 'spend their time
early noxt month, an'.'!' the other will �. otecUn.&' ban",na plantatioDB. Shethen be begun with the sarna torce. .s based" on the Canal Zone and
Statesboro will have two big' ware- mak"" frequent trips through thehouses ready for next oe�son'8 tobac_ "Big Ditch." On.ce a year the Tulsa
co crop. steams north to Boston: where sheNot only � Statesboro gotting spends two months undel' overhaul
ready, but the farmers of Bulloch and 'repair, wbile her seamen andlikewise !Ire getting ready.' It is marines have a� opportunity tor aestimated that tlie acreage in the month's furlough with their !oll,�.
county next season will approximate Besides young �igdon, the follow­&,000. Besides this, thc Statesboro ing Georgia boys arc serving on tbemarket will !>" liberally Bupported Tulsa: Hill, James .D., Acree', Lov-by neighboring counties. '.ms, Jam�s &., Reynolds; Mathews,
Joseph A., Reynolds; Murphy, Jos­
eph, Augu8ta; Reeves, Jamea L., At­
lanta; Sanders, Henry P., Atlanta;.
Sinyard, Henry C., Atlanta; Smith,
James 0., Macon; StrIckland, Charlle
W., Woodbury; '!'homos, John R.,
Patterson: Wallace, Samuel H., At­
lanta; Jonea, Fred W., ){Bcon�
------,
freeze.
testimony to the fact that the wea­
ther man had had a partial revela­
tion. The plumbers and the auto­
mobile repair men were having a
picnic throug-hout moat or the day.
stopping lenks in water ptpes' and
thnwing out frozen radiators.
Reports were mndo from many
quarters that cars froze on the high­
woys as they were being driven
along, and many motortsta drove Into
town with icicles hanging almoat to
the ground on the front of their
radiators. Anti-freeze In many can,
recommended to protect against 20-
degree temperature, found Itself
taxed to save radiators from tho 10-
degree weather, and many motorlats
counted temselves lucky to ellCape
without material damage to their
The Imper-ial Landau is finished in.
Cossaek, brown Duco, with Mountain·
brown, body boading and gold strip­
ing j the coupe and sedan in Faunce
green Duco with black body beading
lind striping' in golden' yellow; the
"port cabriolet in Dundee gray Duco
with Broeatele grcen Duco beading
and gold stripe; the' coach in Avenue
green Duco, Tart.,.n tan wheels,
black beading and striping in gold;
and the open touring and roadster
in Falmouth gray Duco with body
beading in black and strlpine in
French gray.
HENDERSON A MEMBER OF
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
can.
[t was just a cold day that opened
"I) Monday. Tho sun was shining
brightly cnough and there waa no
,yind to add'to the atiffne!18 of tho
froez�, but the air felt as It some­
body's mammoth refrigorator had
been left open and a rush of cero
weatber had flooded the country. It
was a good day to alt by the 6re,
and everybody agreed that it was the
coldest day which had come thi. way
In many years.
STATESBORO TO HAVE
ROGERS GROCERY STORE
OISTINGUISHEn VISITORS
AT METHODIST CHURCH
A hog sale will be held i� StateB­
bol'O at the Central of 'Georgia live­
stOCk' pens �n Wednesday, January
11th. rt is hoped that farmers will
sell nothing except No. 1 hogs at
Utis sale. [t will not pay to aell"'the
sruali hog's.· '.Make top hogs of them
before seiling. Please list hogs with
me so that we wiil.know how many
cats to order.
E. P. JOSEY, -Gounty Agent.
JANUARY TERM COURT
TO BE POSTPONED
�be JanloUuy term of Bulloch MU­
perlOr ecurt, scheduled for the fourtb
Monday in the mO'nth, will be post­
poned to a later date, ""cording to
present intentioas of Judge Strange .
The exact date, probably somo time
ill'Marc!>, will be made known later.
A jurY was drawn at the October
adjourned 'term l83t month. These
jurors will not be s�mmoned, bow.
ever, until a date for the adjo.urned
January term has been fixed. Court
Will convone on the regular date
without a jury and a number of rou­
.tine matters will be disposed of. At
that time the date wiil be announced
for the adjourned term. _Thi. ad­
journed term in M.arclt will obviate
the rlecessity for the regular April
term, which will be cancelled.
JEW, CHEVROLET IS
"
CENTER 'OF INTERESI
Two of the new model Chevrolets
displayed by Averitt Bros. Auto
Company Sunday, one at thair place
on Seibuld and. Courtland st......ts
and the othe� at Hoiland's drug .tore
on Soubh Main street, attracted good
ICl'owd�, despito .�he ,extr�mely colli
weather which invited people to' ro­
mairl in doors throughout the day.
At their place was shown a coach,
b autifully displayed upon Ii raised
platform in f"ont of thc dool' while
at' the drug store was shown the se­
dan. set off in a field of green carpet
and beautifully lighted.
The general consensus of those
who saw the new- car was that it
was a most beautiful pieca of
work and far ahead of any previous
models. The new price, too, lower
than on the previous ntodels, makeR
all appeal which cnnnQt be resisted.
Many orders have been Usted to be
filled as Soon as possible. The cal'­
loali I'eeeived last week includod a
caath, a sedan, l:\ cabriolet and a
truck .
.
'fhe old-flUlhioned kid had to weal'
out hi. dad'a' C\·t-<lown clothes but
the ... :n04� Y;Qu!'�t�r jU8t wears
alit lOB patience,
JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
CITY. COURT MONDAY The announcement is authorized
that Statesboro will have a Rogers
atore opened within the next week,
fonnal notice of which will be given
later. The fixtures are now being
installed and several carloads of
SCRIEWS AGAiN OFFERS AS :�:.�a:'v':li:ebeh::C ;::��e'ifai;'��'f���at the place' recentiy vacated by
CANDIDAIE FOR CORONER Sargent and Everitt.
. Without th��lity of an a�: NORMAL SCHOOL OPENS
:���Cf�:��� �a:s�' ��n� :::;:��i;�;� IlfH INCREASED ATTENDANCE
it understood that he '�i11 again be.' _
a candidate ,for the position at t e
coming election. Ml". ScrJews, who
is' also eonstllble for the;Court HQuse
diatl'ict, ��ade an efficient coro­
ner and will prolJably be unopposed
for re-election. His name will be
on the 'ticket; aione with the candi­
dates for 'the' o�he,r.. �e. in tha 1I)0re new .tud�ta In addition to
Fdb��, P�I�l iChaae en�led IJ.t9re �. hDUda�.
,
The 'quarterly ter1l1 of the city
c�urt of- Statesboro will convene on
Monday, Jurors ha'lc been drawn
for thew term as follows:
Edward L, Hendrix, 'I'. F. Lee, I.
S. Aldred, Cecil B. Gay. A. B. De­
Loach, M. W.I Oglesbee, Lester E.
Brunnen, I!. S. McElveen J. J, !INl­
Ier, W. H. Aldred, C. S. Cromley,
Remel' L. Brady. T. 0, Wyenn, H.
F. Warnock, Arthur C. Turner. L.
L. Skinner, C. A. Warnock, David·E.
Bird, S, L. Nevils, H. W. Doughert)"
J. W. Hart, D. B. Turner, Wiley W.
Nesmith, J. H, Joiner, S. J. Hendley,
Jr., Allen Rimes, Arthur Nesmith,
G"over -c. Hendrix, W. C. Hagins,
B. L. Joiner, Linton G. Bunks, Thad
J .. Ml>ft'ls;,L. O. Brinson, J. R:' Bow­
'eii;'H�rtr'y';C:, Cone; B. H. j\nder80n,
J. B. ra!'!'e.n,' J. E. New an, J. P.·
Foy,
ICE
RECORDS DUCLOSE EXA«.
COST OF PROOUCTIOIII' FOIt.
MEMBERS OF 6-ACRE CLUB••
FAVORITE STORE NOW,
I.IN ITS NEW QUARTERS-
Under the name of the Favorite
Store, W. O. Shuptrine'. mercantil.
business formerly conducted OR.
North Main street and the' Favorite
Shoo Store on East Main atreet, ani
Tho consolidation was bro\1ght about
The ·consolidaion was brought aboul:
with the close of the old. year. In.
the now quarters tbe combined stoclt;
is well displayed and presents an at­
tractive apr-en_nce; the store "_
tending entirely thl'ougll the lengl
'
of the building from street to lane
in the rear. Not onl:.-: are skylights
in cach department giving light, but.
ample electric lights add to the brU.."
liance of th store.
DUNNING TO SPEAK HERE
NEXT (HURSDAY finNIII
On
12th,
,laDY HAS CLOSECALL FROM DEATH
��
IN ELEVATOR RIDE
�, .
.,ked to Top of Building,
1
Lad Is Saved by Cries
,r, '1 of His Pal.
��..:, :�.:.+:-.:..!.. :.·;..:..ot·'''':··:·-:H�.:'�+':'{It!.. :-t
i $2 Left by Suicide 1
:': for a Death Notice ':'
�,!:�, 8t�;��J uA �1�il�i(:��-;lJ�te J.l'��:�L01:\·II�� :,J,::,\\,111(.)::;01" New Yurk clt y," was
.•
t fOllnd lIcud III Jt:Iysinll POI'\{ re- .:.
::: 4'(,1111\', He lind suot hlmscl f in .•:.
+ Iii' h'C'lItl wlu. u 81101';':1111 by pull- �:
::: Illh 1 lit"! II'iI�gCI' wlt.lr his loco :::
:�: Rh:���C (l1;{I��:p�ll�:iI�l���1 :\In .. �o t�;�� :�:
.�. (1('nd('ntl:! IIU euure, lin lrr-lm.• 1.
:�: !,lease :lOtiCC III New York :t
.� "'O!'lli 011 Octuher 30 III print. .:.
:�: Two dounrs Inclosed. Body '�! :i:
::: scit'IIl:'C, In I'CSCI'\,C, or cremnte. :::
�:.:.•:-.!.. :••:• .,..:••:•.:-.,..:•.:•.�.:••:••:••:,.:...:,.lo-:'.:":'·:··:'
.:Aurarft, Ncb.-Out to seek advcn­
re Ke1lneth Peters, l'lght yenrs old.
U,ls city, hod u.c 'hrlll ot a
tlme the other day when he took n
y ride to Ihe lOP of a grnln
".tor on n trnn IIJIRsion rope, sur­
his hem) cut bfllll�'t WIIS cnrried
wlthln three feel or a horrible
eot.h In mnchlnery, nnu then showed
urnge enough to SIl"C nts own II re
lIk- boldlng light while inc rope was
�er&Cd to curry him b[\cl� to earth.
: Kenneth, son or Mr. nnd Mrs. J. u,
en was with his plnymate 10 th
t�r owned by the Intter's rntncr,
It Enderle, Sr. �'o gel n Ihrlll
Detb took hold or 0 trnnsmlsslou
whlcl! Is used to lilt buckels to
op of the elevotor.
, iNot reollzlng the speed ot
the rope,
lEennelh hod Intended 10 ride only
It lew feet and then drop down
-.In, but before he realized It he
jWa. carried to a dizzy heIght nnd
I
!
SAVES CHILDREN,
,
SELF IN FLOOD
.Twiee Swept Down Stream,
Pulls Trio Ashore.
75·Year-Old S:!cret
Proves Only a lake
J\IIIICl'sl)lII·�. I'y.-I'·or ic\'{;!uly-flvc
Y0:1I'8 lIlHII'Ul'lloJls I<'ft hy II Doclor
l\llllcl', fOllndel' ()f Ihi� educntiolUlI
tOWIl. hill whuse Illitials hnvc been
rOI'�otlen. ('onelll'nlll):; II Illystcl'iol1S
SUllied 1'00111 In lIi!o! lI('e fptlclnus
hOllle hel'u lind IJIl('1I r(·!o,jK'ctetl. He·
celltly tile rO()1II hns IH!('11 opened :111(1
It IIIIS Ill'el! lli�('Clv('I'(\(1 Ihnt DO(,lor
�111I(l1' PCI'PUII'IIIl'd II giganLic hOllx
on Ills 11('1;.,:111)01'8.
DO<.:tor 1\1 11 Icl' ordercd Ihllt the
l'Ohlll Sholl III lIot fJu ullclIed for 8C\'(,II­
I,\'-n,·(' .\,(·:II·�. 110 gU\'e 110 "CUS()11 f{lr
Ihe request.
Till! i\lIl1er plnrr I'CCt.lllll.V W:IS sohl
In (h'III'J,:'f' "', Wildt'r (If I'uris. Wil­
til'I' cit'dd('d 1,0 01)('11 Ille l'haBlbcr and
t1iJ-;('U\''''' Whlll tile �l'l'I'l't Wit!':.
St:tJI'PS (If 1I(1U111u H((IUII fll·(l1l11l1. Tllro
tlonl' \\'IIS npclwd lInt'l' l't'pt':lI(.·1\ \!r-
1'01'(S :1IIf1 the' willt\!lw "'1m Illllll'itlwd
III1lI "''''illig lIJ:II', Then tile myslcl'Y
WlIS HIH.dl 110 Inlll�(·'·'
'.I'hc IcgC'ud Ilf Il'ng('cI,\' WtlS ,'x­
pindell. 'J'\II'I'C WliS nothing wilhill
Iho 1'(10111 RI"'C BII'II\\' 011 Ihe lIoul' nno
n hlt "f dust.
Man Betrayed for $50
Is Given HiG FTeedom
,\Il:llltli. 01",-1. H, lIall, OIiC till\('
IH't)lIlill{,11I tlll7.CII. 111('11 fugitiY\! frolll
JIISt1l'" wllo WIIS hell'llyctl hy his 1)1'(1'
s.;1I(�cll\'e son-lil-!lIW fnl' $,iO :lilt! lIu\\'
Is 11 "Iiful''' III I Ill.! penil(!lltinry hpl·p.
will SWIll lJe lit IIlJcrly. 111111 haS
heel! pIII'oled by (;II\'('I'nol' Ilnl'tllllllll.
111111 W:lS <.:1II1\·it:t('t1 of the murdel'
01 u relative ill II flllllily IJ 1111 ITcl ill
1\)1-1 lIlIt! \\'IIS SClltl"l1CCti to drllth, Ill)':
SCIlt<!IH.'(:! '\'118 COllllllllted \0 lifc imp!'\""
UllIlIelll lind Iwu IClIt'S 1:IICI' he I.!�'"
clIl'pcI fl'(l1I1 11risflll.
lie IlIl1lil' his way to 11'10I'i(1:1, ",her!:'
I,,! Il\'pt! ffl\' SC\'CII years 1I1lticr Ihe
IInlllC of.1 It Funeslcl'. '1'11(.111 his
dutlg:hl(\1' f('11 ill I(J\'(� with fI lteighIJol"�
�(lII. Ilull I'(\fus('il (0 lei 11If' ulIlI�h·
\t'l' llIarry 1It1lil he IInll lold lhe bt,y
IIf 1Ii!ol f)"�I. The Y'lIllil "epol'leti 1111'
\'n:-:'l' I (I II .11 hnri! ic� :Ind ('oll('I,:I(!d �:-II)
",'WlIl'd wililp Ilnll was ,nlH'1I lind, 1(,
I he· prisl1l1 fl'Oll1 which hf' is IInw
plIl'l)h d,
l'I'l�ntl ('n1JlIlllf'''I(lIICI'� �!Ild I Ill'
d;HII!IIIl!I' 11('\1'1' IU:II'I'iC'11 lile lo\'t.'1'
will) 1'('IHlI'lt.'d II PI' fnth?I',
Was Carried to a Dizzy Height,
r .r be)'�)nl' IIny ChHIICC to dl'op to Sllflly.
The rope �ocs O\'cr II lul'l,;c pulley III
IthO
tOIJ of Lllo Clc\tlltur. lind tllo hoy
wns h('lng- c'llrl'il'LI tlp.vlll'd to ho
lDullr;leti iu 111(' pulleys 1111<] goal'S ilL
tiw tOI).
I Pal Gives Warning.
I
Down 011 the fll'l-il IInol' 1('nl1l"lh'8
plnYllllllo was (1IIit'l;: to 1'('IIII7.C the sit­
uation IIm1 Sll'lIltctI:
, "Oml! Dud! Kenlleth's cou;!;ht tn
Ithe S'l'lIin rope 1"
I .As Aug-list I'�ralel'lc, SI'" caught lho
[meonlnG' of LII(' SOI\''''
sil(Jul tile SWt'llt
etootl out on hlR hl'mv III �I'erll 1)(';I(j!'l.
"It ·seemed Ill;:c 1101I1'S, Ille lime it
-took me ",0 rCllth th(\ lever tlult l:iIOp�
the �1'1I1,J1 I'ope'," he pUllted. ".\ly
JlnlH]S SCC!lIlt.'ti I (} 1110"0 sn slowly
when I wllllletl to !Omvc (hnt boy liO
bodl),."
But the IIlIlI) lIlorNl rnstel' 1 han hc
thougflt. 'The Ill:lthll1ery WlIS slupped
"'lth IIlrle 1'(!III1Clh ollly Ihroe feet
troUl the lOP of tile (ll�\'ntol'-only n
Jew Ficconds hrtween lifc nod denth.
By kecplng his :;I'iP. KCI1T1C'1 h wns
folowly lowered 10 Ille IiI'sl 1I0nr by
J'e\'cr Inl; the 1lI!1('lIlneI'Y. 'J1ll('r(' it
WfiS found he h:ltl n tlcCll gash in his
11end. cllusetl when he hnd stl'lId� II
pulley. A physlclnll wnR cnllell. 1111(1
Kenneth WlIS FOOIl Ht )lIllY lI;.\'lIll1-IJUI
J)ot nround the ,:!'I'llin clenltor,
'Keeps Bear and Cubs Up
Tree Until Aid Comes
EI PI! '0, 'l'cx:Js.-DI·. H. BlIlIf'Y,
Co) UlIllllI , 'l'e!�ns, l'c,'C'l's('(1 tile orllcl'
;WIUJ II ferociOUS I\pnr hy l;celling Ihe
nnimnl Ilnd her I W(I culls IrL'eu until
help could nrl'iYe, lH.·l'urtl!ng 10 tilP
story told here wholl Halley IIlld 'I
pnrty of friends rf'tUl'lIc(1 from It IHlIlt-
1ng trip In Ari;t.oll:l.
Armed with a long JI(lI�, Doctor
Bnlley lcept lhc IIllgTy IIHlliJer heur
nnd her cllb� liP 1\ II't"P fill' un 110111'
till til other Jnl:'lIlb!.!l's of Ihe hUIII!II).!
party came to his HitL" 'I'11c IWllr 1;:lIll'(1
two or Ille pUI'IY'S dtl�S befnl'C I)Ot'!tlr
]3ntJey ll'e<'t1 1101'.
t OUI'Ing the cxl!i I ('llwlIl Dr. H. C,
ILeWIS,
i'lIIcther IIIPlnll(H' "f Illp IIIII'IY,
",ns dl':lggell sev(,l'nl Illintil'('(l fpl'l
down 1I 1Il0Ulltlli:l !':.Inpe h.r lile IlIre\!
bounds he heIr) In It·n�\I.
l.saves Man's $25,000;
I
\ Gets Box of CanJ'hll:lllclphin.-\\·l1ile in l'nll:uln I)n .
�-:8 ":11..:111 inn Ilist SIIIIIIIH'r 11 .. 11·,·,1 \'C
IJUIllt'R �ltll .. ne. of (he Cellll':11 �1:1111111
"j;3W II wC'3llhy limn fl'l)1I1 nll�11I1l ill
Inn IIl1lolllohile wil h :I wl·II·I\lIlIWI'
J·OJlndrolll.'e Ilion. tdaloJlC! wil'(.·') In Ih('
;.RO�I(Jn pulice lind Illp f�l:ln \\';1::: III'
JJ'('811'1\ :Ift('r he hut] (lht:rJll,·t! 1I t'l1l·l'I.
;111r !';:�;,.(llitl fl'om his 1111111111('d \'\1'11,11
,'VII<'II 10ld ho\\' lie had 111'('11 �:I\l't1
'��!i.Oil:l. I h('lo w<':l11 h,v I�OSlfllti::1I wll't'd
.
to tll:IIl1llH IIJllI "ll!=; n I'C\\':1 ru II�HI II
l5elldill� .\,(It! I!llrll'r :o'('I!'
Un:·poulitl hox ot
BULLOCH 'riMES AND STATESBORO Nl::WS
Boys and girls, we have hnrl a \von�
det-Iu! Christmas and happy holidays
which can come only once a year and
for the boys and girls.' 1 t always
seems n long time from one Christ­
mas to another. Now tnue that; hap­
PY Henson has come and gone, it is
time (or us to get down to business
in the good new year of 1928. Let
us make this the very best year of
001' lives. We wi!) get out of it
what we put into it. Let us all re­
solve to attend school every clay of Atlanta, Ga., Jan, 2.-A new slo­
the balance of the term of 1927·2Q gan Ioi- the cotton producer .and
und do tho very best we can !n every manufacturer of the South is sug­
way, and when the schools have end- gested by a Department of Agr icul­
ed we will b able to look back over tura report received. Here it is:
our time spent in thO' classroom with- "Ladios, lengthen your skirts and
out a single regret. Awake that Eave the king."
sleeping ambition and arouse thut I "A 1919 .pattern was mO,dificd and
dormant energy and do what it takes made up With a shorter skirt, lower­
to make you able to be a real man cd waistline, and narrower flounce,
or woman and happiness will be as� but otherwisc virtually the same as
sured you. the dress of eight years �go," Bays
• • the deparlment, tiThe original pat-
One man, a POOl' tenant farmer, tern culled (or 5 7-8 yards of 36-inch
who has mnny childl'en to feed nnel nluterial, but the 1927 version was
clothe, brought to our oft'lce some made from 4 1·6 yards of material
old clolhes that one of his boys had of the same cloth."
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
county.
. .
t.ct us sec what school will win
the honor of the bcst avcl'agc at·
tendullc(' the first two months of this
�'cal'. \Ve will compile and publish
t.his information for the attention
of our citizens of the whole county,
Thc!'e are three cln!:!ses of schools­
thc elementary, the junior high nn(l
the sei'ol' high-eneh in a clnss io
Ith 'msclves, nnd each will be rntedits l'e!-;pecti\'c clnssificntJol1. It is the Iultendancc thnt counts, not the en-
1'ollmcnt.
plan now i1" vogue. What funds we
have in sight we will use the most
equituble WHy we kuow until we get
further inf rmation. Then we will
have to make a :ICW budget which
will be effective for the term in so
far us it will a1l'ect the schools this
fund is intended for,
B. R. OLLIFF', Supt.
lONGfR SKIRTS FOR
BfNHIT OF fARMER
lUNDEIW��II})S
$3 DOWN
GEINUINE SmrftIAN-WA.BD�' REBUJUr
UllderwoodH, faclory robulll·llko new. EJaHY
monlhly pnyments, l)to.cUca.lly .lame Il8 ronL
Guaranteod (i yuan. Ten days· lrlal FRlIllL
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
Printing, Ribbons. for all mac.bines,
Carbon Paper ,and Offic.e Supplie...
Phone 421 27 West ... Mai'n St.'
Statesboro, Georgia
(9jlllltfe)
,
Tobacco 1Jed 'Fer
RELIANCE BRANDS
thia important crop.
GET YOUR TOBACCO BED FER
Principal Grades In StOCj
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE W'
Statesboro, Georgia;
for
Statesboro, Ga., L . .7'1• .7'1a)
Brooklet, Ga., C. S.
RELIANCE FERTILIZER COMPANY, Savannah, Ga,
LOANS
We tnake loans on itnproved real
estate in Bulloch county,
DEAL ®. RENFROE
PECANS
We are still selling pecan trees and are ready to serve
the public needs in good hardy trees at right prices.
We are also buying pecans and are pnying the highest
market prices.
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E. M, BOHLER & SON
Statesboro, Georgia
COAL
'J.
Lnruy, Vn,-Swepl !lown Cellnr filln,
It lUolllltllln strcnlL nell!' the ell811'I'li
lJounuul'Y ot (luge coullty. f\lrs. Scllll.'l'�
ler Douson with her two children, tWO
nnd four yellrs old, respcctlvely, nar­
rowly escnpctl wllh hcr life nnd, liS It
•
by n mlrncle, snved hCr chiltlrcll,
IlIIprovlsed Ilsh dams had been holtI- out·grown to be givcn to some pOOl' 'l''he report on this subject says:
lng iJn 1\ 1I00d wntcrs. due to henvy boy who is in need of warm clothing "An interesting study of the effect
I·nlna. ?III'S. Dodson uml her chiltlrrn fol' the wintel'. These garmonts are of dress styl s on the sales of cotton
were nlone In lhell' rnollntllin home. good, but wcre too small £01' this fabrics has bcen'made by the Bureau
�l�he n('III'est nclghbor wns R mile man's son. This is the fU'st time any of Home Economics of the United
��'nr.in'·ll:::� fJllll�'I�:,�;lgh�tll;:�rD��;��.:O�IIII� mnn has volunteered to donate in States Dcpartment of Agriculture. A
I'lIsll or wflters ulld hurl'lenne tllul
this manner without our having number of fashion magazines for
WIIS felling I"ces. solicitod such donation. We always women, d�ting from 1918 to the
]j lIe\'inc her home would be swept have many calls for help to clothe prescnt time, wcre consulted in 01'­
nwny, �ll's. Dodson, In the tlol'lwess, the children of the poor widows and del' to follow lhe change in styles.
stnl'tcd wilh her children tor lhe orphAns of the county and our citi� f'Only the issucs from January to
hOIilO ot hC!r bl'othel'. Bernie �ro."lol'. zens hav been generous w1th donn- July werc taken, as those tontained.
Sho lind 110 Innf<!I·Il. 'j'wenly feet tions to this this CRuse. the most designs suitable for de­
[I'(HII her hOlllo sho nml her chiltlren
plrlll"ecl Into tilo I'uslng lorrent 111111 P f VV D *n ·1 ., . 1 £ th ,vclopment in cotton. Patterns of
WrlS I!>lllreotening IJ('r (lweiling. In the 1'0... e,cc, }lJ:mclpa
a e
size 36 bust measure were used
"n!'lmess �II'S. Dodson f!'llIlIlt'ally
new Ogoeechee Con.ohdated, School throughout, lind the study was limit-' i��(2�7�0�c�t�8�t�P�)����������������:;;�;;�����gl'llSPCU fol' lwlgs :Inti bll&hes IIi1Jll.£ had to l'eslg� becausc of hiS eyes. d to patterns culling for material &&& = "'rt:H..., ' ""'JC;l,,«'40
Illc hU1l1! of Lhc �Ir(,ulj\. mC:lllwhllc Pro,f. Reed WIll �c succeeded by Ros- 36 inches and 40 inches in width, as
holding her bully lint! tl'ying to IWPIt cofl, Del.Ii, who IS a �raduate of th.c most cotton goods are rnnde in those
within I'cllch (lr Ihe eltlcl' clnll�liler. Umvel's!ly of Georgia nnd who IS witl�hs."
Kuowin!! Khe lIud liN Chi1t1I'CLi werc w01l able io do excellcnt work as
llolng I'upldly CIII'I'itJt..l tOWIIl'd 11 tilnSIH I pl'incipnl of a big consolidation such
111I'(lllgll wllltil III('Y COlild But PIISH Of; he has 10 mnnage.
,1I11v, Ihe lIIothel' l'I'tioulJh'u her of· • • •
rOI'IS 10 t'fW:lll('· Wllhiu r,o ('ot ryf Very few changos in our fnculty
1i1[' dult';lII 1\lrR. IJlld!'lIT1 gl'll�llcd tile or the bulance of the term of
11111118 of nn o\'(>I'hllll:,;I11;:; I!·ce.. l\ ftN 192'7-28. OUI' tcnchers are on the
silo hnt! sureN'del] III 11I11I1l1l; hel'!wlt job nnd arc willing to stay. Usually
nlld chlltll'l'lI 1111 lhc !ll'l'c'ipit't' anOI hC!r
1'II�h t,f wutrl' lI;,!:aill Sw('pt Ihclil off,
at Chrislmas time, we have many
Ag'lIill I ho ItlHtlll!1' fllllll(l H �tOllt u··(! changes, but I his yeur only t,wo thnt
1I1l111 hy Wllich si1e !oi:\ycd hCI·.jclf IIml we know about, We know we have
chlhll'tJII. the best faculty as a whole we have
ev r had in the schools of this
•
WE. CAN'T SELL ALL THE COAL
SO WE SELL THE BEST.
PHONE 353
"
Peoples Planing J1ill (jJ.
About �fnrch of this year we will
be required to takp R school census.
'rhcl'(! m'c many citizens who huve
not thought what such a census
means to the county. Tell all of
your ncighbors that the ccnslts man
will come to soo them just to get the
nnmes and ages of the childJ'en. \Ve
ilope that all will be ready and will·
ing t.o furnish t.his essential informn�
l.ion. Hcro!ofol'c, we imve had
enumerators complain that citizens
would l'cfuo:;c fto give them this in­
·ormat.ion, Hnd they were forc�ed j 0
usc their own judgment as to names
and ages so that an would be in�
eluued in the ccnsus report.
* • • I
Suturday, January 7th, the. Bul·
loch County Teachers' As�\Ocjnlion
will convene at the court house nu�
ditorium for the first rflceting of the
new YCAl'. This will be pay duy for
Lha December nccotlnts, and eh cks
will be rcndy for nil WllO have prop�
erly fdod reports on tlrne for audit
the first Tuesday of this month,
1�h"ee months of the term or lU27-28
have- passed Rndit wili nu'::, be lon�
nuw befot'C thc term will 118.YC cnded.
Only two marc meetillgs of the
teachers' association will be held this
lel'm, B(1low wc publi5h tile pl'ogl'nrn
for our meeting:
Devotional-Rcy, J, B. Smilh, pas·
tor M lhodist church, Brooklet.
Violin Solo-\ViI1iam Deal, Nevil�.
Dinciplinc - 1'1'0:( Guy ",Veils,
Georgia Normnl Schoo,l
P.cading-Mi�s Doroihy Anderson,
StilSltn.
,.,:. ,'''j(
.. i ��:/1:� Averit Bros. Auto Co . �
t'>
:
.... �: ........ j��.
Statesboro. Ga. 't ,�
\0' 4\
id $25,000 in His Bc:l- I3I1"iness, field day program -
Then f¥ife So'd It Te'tchol:s and Field Day Committees.
;'I('C'tll1g' to begm promptly at ] 1
.:"'l'W \'nl'l.,-'1'II(' 1�larl\l'1 iI.1 R('l'jlnd
I
(,'clock :1, m. at COtirt house nudi-
h;lIItJ IJI'IlS� Ill'd� WIll 1)(> \'lln!ly III·. .
I'l'('I\'tI ",11t'1\ the news 01 ,1:11111':-: �I tOl'IUIn., All t�nchcrs arc expected lo
Fillll'!oo will tH'l'tHn('� ;;('11:'1'.111." 1:1111\\'11 be on tllne.
.'\ h('qIlP�1 In Ilu' witll1\\' "lIlIlpl'!SI'!I
• *, ... * ..
�·:.!;,.fICIlJ ill prilllt! raill'tl:ltl �'''I'H!'llhA'' It now looks ar. 11 lt WIll be 'i\larch
wllil'1I lin! t('�ln1t1" �:d'i WIII:ltI III loth before the Stt!te Board of Edu­
fn1Jnd "in III..;> tuIJill),! al lilt' rllul liT en ion will ha\'e decided what l1moun�
Ill\' lit d," \\ 1I1'1'l' he lind filII 1111.'111 l� of the (I qualizntion fund:;" will bi"
.\'(::Il'!--j ilgU, !.Ir .... "'Inll l·t'\':lll ... III(' l)I'd. nl!ottcd t.o Bulloch county .. A new
Ilf lI(lll\'.\' "I': 1 f:!=' "1111-:1 I'lll:l iltll. !tUI i� demand hns becn made 011 t.hb board
IIH:ddt' II' \'I'"lt'IIlIlI'1' ",;u!l 11\·t· .. III(' ,11 whidl will be hnmedi:ltely supplied.
II. \\'lIi1,: !"ill(> t'I!l'( 1 .. :-: 1111' I (11IJ-; .. 11,0I1] , .
'
liltlll'�": IIIIlI alth' �11I1'1''''' It! I!lt' I:illll rhe same demflnd has
been mnd"
I1:1I1111�; 11\11'\('.\'11")0: 11:111 plIl"11�: '\.�... trf I �l�te.,vidc. Aftt'r th:3 infol'l11Htion!i('(·on·tl.hillld 111'(1� (,f d'.!1 I' P!' nlst h,s been Eupplicd, it will al:� quH�.IT" nl.l,,::tg Iilioa;;!1 ,10,'1' "":'\.":';., a
)ng
time for them'tv -;;or:: out eh·,
",Finish
This Car
has been carefully
checked and recon­
ditioned where
necessary
V'Motor,
vRadiator,
vRear Axle
'"Transmission
�Starting
",Lighting
vIgnition
vBattery
vTires
vUphoistery
vTop
vFenders
Reconditioned
Chevrolets!
.'
We have a number ofused Chev­
rolets that have been completely
reconditione-d by expert mechan­
ics-using genuine Chevrolet
parts for all replacements. They
are capable of thousands of miles
of good service.
If you are in the market for a used
car, you will find in these recon­
ditioned Chevrolets a dollar.for­
dollar value that will amaze you,
Come to our salesroom, We have
a car you will like at a price that
will please you.
•
.)
.. '
/<)
,_
THURSDAv, JAN. 5. 1928
IMACON MAKES PLANS
I FOR,SfASON OF OPfRA
Slats' Diarw
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-Ant E}n�y had [l gt-ate (By BOB GAMBLE)
disappointment today. She is very Macon, Ga., Dec. l8.-Intel·est in
horse and cant tawk the toming season of grand opera in
and today Mrs. Gil- Macon has created ouch widespread
lem told her a secrit in�rest throughout Georgia. and in
.. neighboring states that special rail­
and Ant Emmy say. It road rates have been fixed 811 a mat­
wont do no good be- tel' of accommodation and economy
cuz she cant tell it to for the hundreds of music lovers who
no one wile she is so
are planning to visit Macon for the
horse. operatic festival.
Saterday - WeU This will be' inaugurated at the
ge.. pa is allover his milhon-dollar auditorium, January
habit of .",uling o""d'o 9, by the famous San Carlo Grand'
to peaple nffill', A o'le Opera Cornpany which has been spe­
frend of hIMe,n "own cially engaged by the Macon GTalld
in Tennasee lo.et hi! Opera Aesociation fer n, series of
wife and pa went and eight performances in operatic reper­
sent him 2,' card of toire.
Congrachilashun insted of ..hat he, Applications for advance reserva­
shud ought to of Bent him. tien. in,licate tbat visitors to )(acOft
Su"day-The preec:heT was here daring the week of gTand opera win
today and he sst ma if pn suiTered flock here from aU point. <>f the
mtlch {rum his diBpepsy and rlla ""d compass within a radius of Dlore
tho hole family Buffered with pn'. than one hundred' miles.
'
dispep8� when ever be had it. In many i'natanceB special train
It{.unday--Pa went to th" barber
I
movements will be arranged so 118 La
sh<Yp to get" hnre cut today an<! th"y meet til<) conV<lnienee o! the music.
wa. a ne.w BaTber wirking there nnd loving pilgrims to thie new "Mecca
pa not hIm how mutch Xperients he, of �{,oJsic" in the South. The rate•.
had and the Barber replyed' �nd 1
that will obtoin are the .ame ..... the
anserred that he had ben mowwg selledule annualll' put into operation
Ytb. lor the, pa8s�d ten yws. for the for �he c>ut-ol.town patrons of the
bost peaple III the tow-n, opera scallOn in Atlanta which i.
l'cusday-l'rI,·s, Gillem rimn:l'ked annunny !JTesented by ;he Metro­
to Ant Emmy th.at !!h. all ....ys U>ot politan Oll"ra Compan}" .
pa was suchy QUIet Dr••ser, Ant Em· Tlte rate v,;11 repr""ent 0,," and
�y .ed Well you ,woodcnt think' "" one.halt time. the Bingle fure for all
]f '-OU cud hear h,m �he'n he los"" round !.rips, This rate extends over
1115 collar button sum times, the fines of the ..nous railr0ad3
Wensday - The Literary ,ociet)'
,\litch rna belonged to broke up to­
day beeuz they w..""ent enuff of lhe
mombers new how to make colTee
and sandwitchc!S.
Thirsday-Well arc new b••kit
ba,ll team t. not dohlg 50 well now .
The Wild Bears 1m. beet liS 11 .trote
11'."'08 but I doftt belea,'e they 00.11
keep lip (hnt pace fot' evcr,
"
•
• running into Macon fOl' approxi­
mately 150 miles,
Not only is the forthcoming sea­
son of opera considered' an eyent of
tho utmost importance by the mullic
tovel's of Hacon, Md its immediate
environs, but to' Georgians gcnNat­
Iy, UPOll the "ucc.... of tbe Yea­
tllre t1epeDds Ute i,nBtitutio'n of a per·
'Jillunent opero senson annually. With,
the advantage Macon e,;01s all a
pivotal point it I. believed' that suclo
a sSaso will meet a very delinite
.tate·wide demand, I
The comll'anr eng&«eci fo� tme
proposed week of JIlusie is oae that
is said to need no word: of commen­
dation, whel'e the dillcriminatiag
opera·goel) ie' concerned.
(fhe 'principals' re:pnseat BOMe. ,'f
the best knl)wn names 0. the .""tet·
of <>peratic eelebrltieB au<i the e.tire
compally with, the "ame cQ.atuJIles,
..ellery atd electriclI'l elfect.', .....ieIo
dedicated Ole new Gano TlHlatre; ill
New York six ....eh ago, will CO,."
to Macon on thie occasion.
'fIbe eompanr is ..0.... pl1lJillg a·
prolonged engagem8ltt iD Ne... Or-
100M where it bas recru",," l"he Moat
Bupedati"" praise froWl botb P�9$
and public.
Maconites, fol' the most part, :'H'e
purcba8ing season tickets for the
eight l>erformancc8 a nd although the
sale of tickets fOl' individual per­
formances \Till not be opened to the
general public fol' another ten days
the Macon Grand Opera Association
wiU make udvanee rescl'VatioR for
any liingle perfot'monee on a'pptictl�
tion by )lon·residenl:o,
All communicatiol11l should be ad­
dressee to the WilIiamB·BI'eeedlo\,e
Music Cdm.pan:r. The price. rRage
from 76 cen.ts to $8,08,
The operas Ii ted [01' perfor..allc.
are a. tollows:
Monday eve.iAir, JaRuary i,
!fAida;" Tuesdar e"c;.inC',. S•• ."ey
10, "Fa:ust;" Wed •.e8a·&¥ after.... ,
Janual"Y 11, "'H••�l a.d Grete!,"
(in Enll'li.h); W.d.esaar eTe.....,
Jauar)' 11, "Rill'.letto ;" Il'ha""aa,.
evenint', J'a•••t', 12, "Catme. j"
Friday eyeaillJl', lJ.nlla..,. lB, II< ilo.b'",
bill with "Cav..Uel'ia Rustiea.a"· aai'
"Pa.gliacci;" SAtnrdllY a4ct'ltOOll,
January 1�, ulladame Batted',;'"
Saturday eVe,,'lllll', J'&1luar,- 14,
HI1 Trovatot'e."
The
Coupe
The Four-Door $675Sedan _ Utility Truck $495(C.....i. Only)
All p'rk•• C. o. b. Flint, Michigan
Check Chevrolet delivered prices.
The, Include lb. lowest bandllnl.nd 6n.nculll charK.' .vallabl..
NEW YEAR'.s. RULES
While onc is mllking new yea�'�s
resDlutions, it is also in order t. es­
tahlish rules of action for the eORl·
ing yeaI'. OUI' friend E. L, Fain·
dexter, the man who makes aU the
eoc...Cola for this county and' !ur­
r�u.ding teuritol'l', loas ptrrt&inedi
certaill rules :found in f4Pal'r)Tts
Pickin!!"" al'ld adopted the", .s �is
<>r.n tor the yeal'. Thinlcial' they
rna;)' be oI scr¥ice to !ome of: hie
:tIl'i.e"d., h. Rand. �he.m to the 'I!illles
..nol ,... are pm,sing them al()ue' :to"
wkat tho,- Ul'e "'t>rtl\,. These <Illes
1,ertain to the .ail,- allowance of
time lor intel'view! dUl'ing the year,
nnd are as 101l0w.5:
•
Today; CheYl'otet ,presents the crowning
eriurnph of 16 yean' conrinuoull proer_-
-a great new automobile so impressive in
appearance, performance and staunchnes8
that it marks the openine of a new era of
luxurious tranaportation at low C08t!
Built on a 107' wheelbase - ...·Ionger than before-the Bigger
and Better Chevrolet u impreaive(y larlle, low and racy.
Fashionable new colon in genuine Duco, rich. new uphol.
Meries and handlOme appointment. lend an air of notable
distinction; while a type of bill car performance once thought
impossible in a low-priced car ha. been achieved by numerous
eneiReering advancements.
The Bigger and Better Chevrolet is powered by an improved
valve-in-head engine with such impressive features as alloy
"invar strut" pistons, hydro-laminated camshaft gears, muah.
room type valve tappets, AC oil filter and AC nir cleaner.
The chassis has been redesigned; And as a result, the new
Chevrolet provides delightful smoothne.. -c1ick-of·the.heel
acct:leration-the ability to maintain 50,55 and 60 miles an
bour-the ufety of four_heel brakes - the steering eale
that can'onll' reldlt from a ball bearinll worm and gear steer·
ing mechanum-and comfort over aU road••t all 8peed8, due
to semi-elliptic .hock. ablOrber Iprings-84% of the wheelbase,
We urlle you to come In-lee this beautiful new car-and
learn how Chevrolet hal again eLectrified America by creating
a Biaer and Better motor car and offering it at pricea 10 low
a. to-E.e actually amadog.
J ,
Ht's.
FrieRdly calls (I
J1Tiendly call. wlten
bU$y _
lAfe insurance agents 0
Fricrads with 8chcIl'e
Fl'iends with scheme
v";lIing to let LIS in
on the ground flOOI' 9
Fl'ietlds who ltsk U8 tg
eat 0
:Those wishing to 1>'1"
old bills · 22
M'n. Sec.
2 r
...
•
•
5! •
5S 52
•
•
�.ter -' __ '495
::.!:..u.c '495
�ch '585
________ $595
.,
��a:� $,665
�d�� $715
Light Deli-ver,. $375(CIa... i. ODl,)
l�Ul
= JUlt a nloasurcful there at the firstIIiiIllign of roup and the birds willtloctOl'!I!i themselves. Don't let Ihili con- ;;;;
e t:ln-jOUSt ratal disc:t5c get your beat :Ii
iiPij birds and Y0(1r hard carQed
1,roflt8'1Ii Treat promptly with_ 'PoRKeR Roup!a (,� <=>- Remedy
!! No fus�, 110 bother.. It·, a good _I
i! },rCvcntlvc mea�ure, too. Conkey'.I'.... was lhe limt wulc:ly accepted rcm- ;= cdy for roup anti is Ulled toda.y all
III. o\'er the 'Torllt. Keep il 1,ackag'\: =
iii ready. , •
1\ ,= CONKE\-'S P.OUT,,·It\� TONIC Im"e. ,1,,_ IPhone 7!=t .. orout. hc.hbr benl. lIelpe thcID I'r tbOIC
... hle-h-prlced ",Incer (rlt, A. I'IIcdidnal tonk.
_'1
= pot a cllup 'ller
•. .8u1
II I", ""H.. lI,l,S. B
I
Co�KF.Y'S NOX�I-CIUI-!-A m_r'ldependable dllillfcctlut :llld ceflll de-l am offering for sale 1,000 bud. """:_V fa..... cI
ded pecan trees, Schleys and Stew. c-k:,�..,. R...Ui_ !!!!!!IIarts, from {; to 8 feet, now'ready for
I
-
pll!uting, at 36 to 'I'�., conts, �iI1 For Sale by Iaet! entire lot for $400. I:ltate'ln- GOFF GROCF.RY COMPANYai>ected D. A. TANNER, Route A, (5' 4t) 51 t b Ge .-Statesb�r8, Ga. (15dec2tp) Jan e ••• oro, or,••
Thoughtlessly abandoned, the
lighted cigarette �opples to the
Roor, starting a 1ittle blaze in the
rug, Thcre is no one in the room
-and the blaze grows. Soon thc
house is a roaring fUTnuce.
flC8r1es�ness" you say. True;
and thcre [lI'C also many people
cHreless about their the insurance!
Lee us check up ynur insurance
right now and protect you with
the sound indemnitl' of a Hat't·
ford Fil'C insurance Company
policy.
Featune of advaDc:ed
des-.n and tbe com­
pleteness of detail
Clemanded In the finest
cannow offered In the
NewCb�let!
Improycd .. lveo!n.h..d motor.
8troDIer frame 4' lonler.
wh•• lb... 107',
Thermonat control c.oolln.
.yltem.
New alloy "mv•r IfNt" f.ldona.New intltrument pane, lndj
reedy IIgh,.d.
New ball be.rlna worm and
Rear .teerina.
S.ml..,llIptic .hock .bsorber
!&�!ib�:!. 84 per cent of
Safety gasoline tank at rear.
Lallier b.lloon tlr•• 30' " 4.50'.
N.w IIr••mlln. bod I •• b,
FI.h.r.
New Duco colon.
n,e(r.proof .teerlna And I�
tlon lock.
AColl filt.r.
Ae air cleaner.
Slnlle-pl.1e dry disc-clutch,
New crankca.e brea,hlD.
.,.tem.
New tWu-pDrt eshau.t.
AletbJte prt.lurc Ilun lubf'lca,.
dOD,
Hie.:le�.�e.p'ece (ull·crowQ
Vacuum tank (uc&-Iupply,
"':'t
.,_
'-,'
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.I
Statesboro Insurance
Agency Statesboro, Georgia
4 W�1l MaiD. St.
PECAN TREES
ITHURSDAY, JAN. 5, 1928..:F;:::O=U=R=::.::_:::::=-=-=-_=--=--=-=-=-=_=====:::::=-:::-::-==_====:::!i�=:=::::::�·" ILLOCH '. iMES AND ST�:SBOR") NEWS
g U L L 0 eli TIM E S ,ous pollcv
of "special taxation."
, I "II
,.
-
� I" Such ta ntion methods nre u cow- P6CKflJ IjP (W arrt Adsr-'AND 11 dly wny to I aiso public funds by !tROll Ii 11 (} IYtN 1!..4
8I.a(€.Sl'Ol\) ::L':V,'S mulct ing-
an indust ry or group of I ON!!: F N r A WORD PEl{ ISSU�:-------- individuals who seem the ensrcst to I HWhat seems to be needed
In poll-
Editor lind O ...ner attack tics now ".1 th-y platform for damp .,0 0 TAKEN FOR l.ESS TI1!,N
I
------.------- II wns such taxution w:"cn b rought candidates," sa • Albert Deal I. W�:NTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK}SUBSCRIPTiON RATES about the Boston Tea 1·.lIty and It • • • '-__� _,/
One Year, $1 50, SIX Months, '/6c; was such taxuuon which wns most .I udge Proctci SU}3 homes ale r-t ill
Four MO"1lhs, 50c sevcrelv condemned b�' the f'out elms u eful to mut-t-led people who feel a
i"utered as aecond-ctuss matter mnrcl of our repuhlic dc:ItC�ICY about fighting III public
�I: 1905, at the rostoftice nt Btates \Vc hove wltnoescd the cxtcnston
• ..
t oro, Gn, under the Act of Can lof this dangerous practice during
II \11 opt irnrst 18 u man who thinks
(neo·'" March �1!:��
I
and smce the wm The Vllglnl;t lie ron by 3"gU�OJlt change the ueesr-
, f I mist's I11JnU/' says Rev
Granade
GOOD FOR THE WOMEN!
case IS Just a snmp c of (I UI ther
I
. . .
___
cxtunsron of the evil ]t IS time OUI Joe TIllman suys If su nshtne could
An invrtatron extended to a dis- I people opened their eyes to tile 101- be bottled there wouldn t De n chance-tinguisbcd Engltsh woman preacher, pot tunce of equal taxatiou 10 �1 land I In th world for bottled moonshine
now ccmmg for a lecture tour
In
I
which was actually founded un thUll • • •
Amenca, was withdrawn by the
baslc thco�:t _I!.��ent 'I
Percy AVC"'llt....t says the difference
MethodIst women of certain north-
I
The uutornoilu IS said to be con-
between classical dancing ..ind chorus
ern crues because oI the hIghly de- quellIlg the deserts of the earth But
gIrl dancing IS that the clnssic d.lncCI
velopcd ltbCllll views of the VIsItor With no treeH In sIght what do fool
looks nude Itls!cn� Of. naked
'rhe Methodist ludles dlscovereu,
I
dr!' ers wreck their curs agcunst.t! I IJaul Fankhn says there al c someancl they had InVited the Enghsb mighty ('mal t men In �mcrlc,l, but
woman to spenk befOie then bodIes A FAITHL[SS AND I
none of them have Invented a way
as lheH' guest., that. she smoked clgar� to mnke .\ cnt st..1Y home at mght
cltes and that she ent.ertalned hb-
• • •
ernl vIews on marrInges. When the nlSLOYAL PUBLIC OffIC[R I stO�klvlllme llr�klcCtL,em'�II,eOg'3endIlSre lnllttthleelady was told of the wIthdrawal 0:( JJ ,'tho Invltullon, she expressed slight The mills of the gO(tg grind on chonged" And he observes they
JrTltatlOn, but declared that she The Supreme Caul t or the Umted
I
stIli monopolize the mIddle of the
could not conceIVe of Lhe cIgarette StntCfi has rendet ed Its declI:uon In
road
• • •
habIt lIlvolvtng rcitglOn I cgl\ld to the 'fell pot Dume naval Walt l} McDougald suys unoth�r
It IS apparent thut the smoklOg of 011 rebel ve leuse whIch Wn" enteler!, thIng he can't understand IS why old
cIga'rettes IS the leust of the weak- lnto ,0 vcr'! pll\ntel� some SIX yea1s I mmds thlnk It IS shameful the way
ne s s of the promment. �ngltsh \\'0- b thago y e go\rCI'nmcnt, as Tcprc�, mU11led women manage tHetl hu�-man pleachel' FlIty-odd years of sented by Albert 1:1 Full, ana tne bands
age und ll11mOl'llCcI. she LS S<.l1d to ad- Mammoth 011 Compoln:y, us ICPle.j I • •
he! e to the endorsement'of the r - sented by BUll Y Sinclair That dc-I "If ClgUlcttcs do help the VOice,cently named IICOmlhl11l0nate mar- CISlon IS to the effect that the lense
I
as the ads clmm t.hey do," suys Fl ed
rmge," Accordmg to the common �l Ilself 1M Illegal und was Illude under Flctohel, 11th n Ii'S no wondol that
eeptallcc of t.hat tel m, u "eompaslOn- ell ClII11stance8 which constltuie col- men don't want til 11 WIves to
ate mal nagc" IS one which does not llision .:lnd eonspll Dey to defl aud the
II
smok "
beglll wlt.h a recognitIOn of Its pcr- t 'l'h I
•
manencc Those who cntel that sor
,,",OVPI nml!l1 c 01 I esci Vo must LOloy COWHI t soys IllS dehnttlOn
of mnrrlUge stelte, 01 e snld t.o beheve
be I ctUI ned to Its Ilgl1tful owners, 01 u POlttlClnll IS a I,n�,l who wants
that when murrlugc becomes lrk�
the people 01 the Um"eG Sent.eR, and the cOllnhy to do somcthtng fOl him
t.he m ..\Ll I of compensallon to the I, willie he trIes to nlllJreSs 'Ile votelo
some, 01' n bcttCl OJlpOl tuntt.y pi e- l\l 0
" '"
.,gent.s, they nrc Just.lfied 111 bre ..\kmg umndlOth II Coml1dnv lor money I that he wonts lo do something £01
the bond!i
0};:1)011 "1Il development of t.he OJl lhe COUHt.1 Y
field" IS left 10 conll"l ess IIt I. bad enollgh fOl th-IcC
1 ' ,-"-d'"b' .fLlRt.ICI' Pierre Dutlel, who Jenc1er� "'l'he
lenson girls of t.oday don't
to eXIst. to tle ex"cntlt (iDOS, an t"\c d lh I t h) I b t t.h d
11 I
enou h for fiO man to secretly hold ICC (. cClsJOn, u \V IC I t lCI C was \lOrry
a au ell goo names, (C�
that �Ulth but not�tn.,. but contJnll no dBseut., did not 11m. IllntGclf to Ic1.ues Poltccmun PloctOI, "iR bc�
d I 'Ii � bl sLllctly (hy .lnd .Ienatulcd Icgal Colme lhey tolw the attItude lh.lte Inllm rcohu
(
cOl111e
10m a
I PlId
1U
l..lngllog'(' 'rhe dccl�ton V\lts a I:W('CP I tho) e Isn't. �lny su h til1ng J.S a bad
,\\Iow 0 l C pI uc ICC mY'ong en C1 H , d
'
of rell :l'lOn • The CI ,uclte habit Hi
tng' on cl"nnallon 01 the f ..lmoliS and I
nallle 111 thc�o dnys
g g 111-fumer! dcal Clnd t.h(' methods and
• • •
of Itself noliling-It. docs not m·1 ell ctlmsinnces oj Its COll;3Ul,lmat.lOl1 I "The d nCl clIce between Loi'svolve lelIglOn--but lt "" at leust
.11
ml rI I I
wII .PHi the '\l1e or tal,.y lS lhut
I Il� eClSlon C oses tile CIVai as-
nUisance to wh��h peopie have h pcctli of the glcat 011 scanddls of the Lot's Wife looked buck and LUI ned
rIght to object I he man who make" H I I tr ' f
mto .1 pIli", of salt, ond lhe WIfe of
J If b b 1
al (m� d( m1nlS ,\t.1on [n Ive out.
llmse a nUHi3nCe y tOWing 1I!'i or SIX COUI t. III which the cases have! t.oday looks back and tUI113 mlt)
.:.
smoke IlltO the nost.rlls 01 those who I been t.llcd the gOVClnloeni hus Wlln ItclePhone
pole,'! says Allen MIkell
do not like It, IS bad cnongh, nnd It.1 at evcl lOlllt Tho f • CARD OF THANKS
IS stIll WOlSC fOl the womall who plO�
Y J ucls, II ,1PPC[ll:-.,
fesses lcfinemcnt to do so Gradu ..ll-
.1Ie too OUVlOUh to .1dmlt. of JucilclUII In thiS way \\C Wish to thnnk OUI
<llVI"IOn, 1ll,,1 bolh Ihe Ell, HIli" an<ll
'"ends anti nClghbOIs 1m the lond­
)y, hOWCVCl, new habits UI c bCCOlmng T t D nNiS and �Yll1pathy
showil La us dur­
recogmzed, nnd the t1ll1e may (omt
capo 0111(' 011 I esCI ve" hnve been I lIlg U,c 'lnd hums caused from th(;'
when a person who docs not smoke
lGtUJ ned to the g'OVcrllT.ll·"t In th'-.: t neath of om dem husbano and
W11J be under the ban Until thut
CI tTIl1l1ul COUI � lQc m.lilci 15 dlfrer� I bl0tbpr, W 0 l\lultlrl
time, however, th .. MethodIst women,
ent A Jllly of theIr peelS .!cqultletl }1HS
W 0 MARTIN.
who wltlHlIew the lllVIt.ltlOll ,frem
lUt F,tll nnd Mr Doheny lust oJecem-1 )I�ND��M[E�
S K HAGANS
the VISltlllg Eng}Jsh wom ..H1 nre 0
bN 01 ,1 hcllge 01 cOTlsplrncy LO de-
SHES R E
b d d
tr,,,,,1 the gov�rnment 111 the maLle, ,
WA , CAR I S COAL,
e commen e
of Lhe Elk 1I111s lease, which Ihe sU-1
WOMAN GAINS 18 POUNDS
Nowadnys u girl Will slt,down and I
plcme C01lrt. subseqlfently dec1aleci III wash, Iro�CUrlY COlli and
WOII y mOl e ovel ..\ hi oken dute thnll Illegnl and 01 dercd c'Cullled to th<1 don't get til ed Since takmJ.! V 11101
hCl' mother WOllled Over a bl0ken government Messrs, F'dl. ann :;)m-! Also I have gamed 18 pounds "-I Clt.lll afe 110W nn t I luI on a sJ1ll11m
I
1\11 S S ol·tesc
NothIng IS tnlposslble. The radIo! 1 t.
Villol IS ..1 dehc} Ut> compound of
hUM been Invented the seu hus been I
C l81ge IJl connec 1011 wltll tile 'j cnpoL cod hVCl peptone, 11on, ctc eIV-
d b I' d 1 Dome lel1::ie, unci whcthCl the "t.welve OilS eaSIly tired anemIC people :11 (lcrOSBie y tnll P dna
�1t1 peop c eveII
'I go d men .lnd tt ue" ,'.)11 ug'rce WIth snrplised
how Vmol gives new pep,
CUll eUln 0 CCOnOllllZe If they tTy lSI I I I BIG' t
It
lC Upt C11lC COllrt 01 not I em'lIns t.o SOutH S Ccp
.1IH a appe I e
lIard enough b(' Heen 'I The Vel y FIRST bottle oftcn adtlsr suvclal pounds wClght to th111 Chlld-
"SPECIAL TAXATION" EVIL rhe luct remams, hOlYevel, toat, ren 01 ,'dults 'Jastes delIclouHtho CIVIl coulls of the nutlOn, In- 1 W II ELLIS CO. DIUg-glSts
Rcmal k�lble proposals al e made III t cludlllg 1l hlghef..t t Ilbunal have I (5jauUc)
Ihe "mterest of the people" One placed the badge oj fraud ;Ind ll-I------WARNINC--
---
1S now bmng cOllsldeled 111 \Vest VlT- ICj'llltty UIJon these \ldl1S .. c:,10ns en-
All pClsons ule jo�e'\arlled not to
gmtn LIke other states, 'Vest Vn iCtcd into by hlgh govelnmcnt �'ffl� I �lIe OJ, hudb0l1
In,! son. J .. llllCS1 Fhl­
gInJa hns n. t,IX ploblem wlth whIch c'als unum �\ ReJlllbl�calJ udmlmstra- h��' f:f�l�O�l� 1�IJt�1�U�11�10; ���ls;n�
to deal It deSires a new state capj� tlon ,mu concU"ned In uy OthOl hlg'n Any pOlson so dOing W!l1 be held .lC:­
tol bUlldmg and would false t.he I.;overnmcnt. O(flCI,ll� It may be I C-! countnLlu to me undm the '�lW
levenue COl It. by .. SpcCtUI ta.x on mC'mbcreu that whell, dUllllg the W1I).- _ Thl:� JJ)lI1UOIY 2, 1 28
public utilIty co III p.J 111 es ')n the tel and SpllJlr;' of In21, ' 1..0'1 .1l.ttcc:
(olnn ... tp J S FULTON
b'TOllnd thai these corPO!"tltl-OIlS en-, cf the UllItccl States Senate tOl e lnc �miil'll-".;u�I!.lllCIRJIl!'lIDuaav.;;:m;ml.lllm;J!
JOy "speCial PI IV lieges" and ure t tinll covel' of scc! ecy :-rom the seeth_ t
"gumantccd" n leturn on their 10-1 Ing mass of con uptlOn ttl�ll \\d� tnc
vestments t Hauling Rcpubhcan lcglme, n g'cat
The PublIc Utllttles Asscolatlon of hue and CI Y W,H) lalseci �lgu�nst the
West V:,glnl.:l pomls out that the revelatIons. up;atn�t the sena e fOI
rIght of emment domalll granted t.o 1 mnl\lng them, .Igalllst the De 0-
public uhhtIes IS not a OIpnvllegc" I Cl:lt.IC partj. fOI mentioning themenJoyed fOi then oVin bcnent, out 19 U!, ..\lJ1st any IlHlivlduUIS WIIO bCIIC\e(_1
�ranted them by the state solely fOl them VlItUO\l and rIghteeous peo­
the beneht of th public, and that I pie closed thcII eals, stlIff d cotton
when acqun mg 1)IOpelty by con-1m
them lest lhey hear some 1130'� I
demnatlOn to be used for publiC mcnt of t.he huth, Icfus('d lo IC;U:
benefit a comptlny has to pay full and
I
t he eVidence, I efused to beheve the I
Jl1Bt compcns,ltlOn FUl ther It says' eVldenoe IC read Thc:r seorneu suet! !
"We condemn as mOl ally unfaIr! methods of political PClsccutlon Jt. i
and cconomlcuJlj unWlse any meas-I was "partIsan polit.ICS It It was the
U1 e which unclert:1kees to smgle out uttcmpt of the Wicked Dcmocr�\ts to
a.ny partIcular mdustlY for the PUl- dlSCdJ(ht the Repubilcans, It was the
posa of rUlslllg pubhc funus, llhel COOl t of the IOterferillg senate to
to bmld a state call1tol or for �lIl:l tmb3UUSB the aumlllIstratlOn It.
oU'er purpose Such legislatIOn not \\ as Ullworthy, It was nbom IUluic, so
onlV VIOlates the lettel of aUI statc poke the Clltics und partisan Re­
con tltutlOn but the Splnt of fan publicans P,erhaps the Supreme
play 11 COLlI t may be male Infiuential In
IAs for a Hgumanteed" return, a convIncing the�e people tilflTl waspubhc utility 1S guaranteed nothmg, eltho! the senate or the Demo(.lrr .. c .It )s perrrlltted under the law to em n party ,
a fall retUln but If tnls return goes
aboile q very hmlted amount It s
lmmedlately reduced by Lie state
to a pOHlt which COUl ts consHler fUir
..-,
on the 1l1vestment mvolved If n
pubhc ntlhty falls to em n :1 fmr re­
turn, howcvel, Its stockholders lOGe
The state llmiul the arnOll;}t �he com�
It
isery
A!� Over
Was
NOTICE TO DELINQUENcS
All persons who are In arrenrs for
5tntc and county taxes for the yeal
1927 WIll take IloLlee th"t I llln now
eng'!ged Hl ISSUing h ias fo" all un-
FOR SALE-One lot on East Main
ntrcet :I1ISS A.DDIE PA'l'1ER-
SON (5Jantfc)
FOR RENT- Apartments at-231
South Mum street. R Lee Moore.
(lOno'ifc)
W <\'NTED - Boarders or roomers
MISS ADDIE PATTERSON, 129
East M,lln street (5Jantfc)
VIA TED-A few roomers or board-
CIS at reasonable rates MRS J
�I JONES, NOIth Main Street.
(29decllp)
FOR SAL·:.,;E::----:S=-C,,-"'RC"e"'d-C"'o-c"'k-e-r"'cl,-s-o-;;f
exhibit.ion qunlit.y MRS. HEN-
DERSON HART, Route C, Phone
2113 (5Jnn2tp)
FOR SALE-Horse wClghIng aboul
J ,000, 8 years old, SO\1ll(l and Will
work anywhelo H E CART­
LEDGE, Statesboro, Ga (29dec2tp)
OYSTER STEWS 35-CENTS ,-, egu-
lar 50c siews; satlsfactlOn guar�
anLeed. and other good eats. RIMES'
NEW CAFE (5Janltp)
EAT AT RfMES' NEW CAFE WIll
save you 30 cents on the dollar
Wcst 1'-\!1111 and College streets, .op�
poslte John Prosser's Garage
(r,Janltp)
::, J ItA Y.I!;D-Dark bay mnre mule,
welgh1Jlg' 1,000 pounds, about 5
y ars old, white nose, hUlr off light
110nt ankle, stJ ayed away Sunday
nIght Rewflld 0 L. McLEMORE
(5Janltp)
ES'l'RAY�--=T"'h-e-r-e-c-'a-n-,-e-t-o-m-y-p-l�a-c-e
about December 1st, u black male
hog, weIghIng 150 pounds, unmark­
ed Owner can [CCOVCl sume by p.ty­
mg expenses R D LANIER, Route
A, Stulesbor.o Ga (29dec2tp)
LOST-On load between Slatesboro
und DublIn, Saturday of last week,
blown Sliit cuse cont81nlng jamlly
clothIng and kodak FInder WIll be
sUltubly lew�l1ded Leave WIth
MORGAN MOOUE, Stalesboro, Ga
(29decltp)
Ll)ST_:O�--;:;;�t;;'JPBeusley's
farm In Hagan dlstt ICt, Wednes­
day ,:l(tClI100I1, brown smt case con�
mnllll-!' JadlCs' clothmg. findet WIll
be I ew.._u dl.!d FOl lown-rd notify J
l" Bld."ley, Stntt'�bol 0, Ga, Phone
JI,8 (5)anltp)
STRA lED-Flam my pla-cohve
I11lles flom StatcsbOlo on Novem­
bel ldth, whlte sow, mmked swallow
101)\ and cross llIek 111 one eal, crop
nnw two sphl3 111 other, wClghmg
abcut l2� 1'0UJ'(1o W,ll 1J"y sUllable
ewal d MADI ON, WILLIAM,
Route C. St,ltenbolo, Gil (20dcc2tp)
P'A\ OFF YOUR �I:ORTGAGE LIKE
RENT - �12 50 pel month 101
euch �l,OOO bOllowed pays up your
mOl tgag OVCI el. tell year pellod
Loa1H m.ule on owner-occupied homes
In good spctlOtlS of yOllt cIty \Vute
us. SECURITY BOND & � OUT­
G .. GE CO, 312 W FOlsyth Street,
JacksonVIlle. Fin (22dec7tc)
ESTRAY-Lell my place about
f.,ntee weeks ago, twu guts, each
welghln!; Jbout 180 pounds. both due
to have farrowed 1.1 week ago, bot.h
mUl ked half of left ear cut off and
s\\allovv-folk nnd UI)del�Llt In fight
Cat, one creom colored WIth small
black spots on body and one medIUm
dOl k ' ed ''It.h spot" RewUl d for 111-
formatIOn �lS to whereabouts Or re�
tUln M·RS II C MITCIlELu, Route
l_Brooklet, Ga (29dec2tp)
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
The ..lnnual meetlllg of the stock�
holders of the Bank of Brooklet,
Brooklet, Ga, WIll be held at theIr
bco'nlong house on Wednesday Janu­
al v 11, j �28, at 2:00 p. m, for the
'pUI posc of electmg directors fOI the
(;JtSUIO!! v(' • �1lt1 such othOl bUSiness
as may come befoIe sal(1 meet.tng
'1 hiS Dcrcmbe1 27. 1928
J W COLEMAN. Cashier
(2ndec2tc)
m""ma:rtwm'rM"M"'«S
AMUSU 1HEAj_RE
•
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A COMEDY DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JANUARY 5-6
"MAN POWER"
With RIchard Dix and Mary Brian : story by Byron Mor­
gan; directed by Clarence Badger A mixture
of comedy
and melodrama, With DJX as an ex-officer of
the Tank
Corps who finds work In <1 tractor plant, shows up
the
manager's trickery, uses one of the tractors to
save the
VIllage from all overflowing dam and Incidentally
W1DS
the company president's daughter. if "Man
Power"
Isn't a good picture I've never seen one, or you either.
A word to the wise' 1S sufficient. Extra! Extra! "THE
DEMPSEY-TUNEY FIGHT," actual scenes taken at the
rmg side, showing how Dempsey was robbed of hIS cham­
pIOnship tltle ThIS WIll be a long program, so come
early. "THE CRIMSON FLASH," Chapter No.7, the
most thrllling chapter shown yet.
•••••
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, January 7 and 9
"THE MA,RRIAGE CLAUISE"
WIth BIlhe Dove and FranCIS X Bushman; from the Sat­
urday Evel1lng Post story by Dana Burnet; a LOIS Weher
productIOn. ThIS IS an. mSIele story of a stage star-the
secrets of her ambitions and hopes, her loves, her
tI'Jumphs, her JOYS and heartaches-all truthfully por­
trayed by a splendid all-star cast. Can love call a wo­
man back from the dead? "Barry," she whIspered in
her dehrium, ever so faintly It was the loved name. The
doctors shook their heads . When suddenly there
burst through the door a man. Who was he? From
whence did he come-thIS unknown vagabond who fled
to the bedSIde and tenderly hfted the dying woman lD hIS
arms? "THE MOVIE HOUND," IS hound dog when It
comes to laughter.
•••••
A COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, January 10-11
"LOST AT THE FRONT"
WIth ,?eol'ge SIdney and Charlie Murray; "Lost At TheFront was written and produced for FIrst NatIonal by
Frank Gnfl'lll, under the elll ectlOn of John McCormIck
Herc's the big bertha of IV,lr comedies-George SJdney
and CharlIe Murray-two fIeld marshalls of fun havll1g
one shell of a tlrne fincllJlg the war It's a grand conscrip­
tion of. laughs. Our adVIce' Enlist now for the time of
your hfe Hear them shout "\Vhcn Do \Ve FIght?"
"Where is this war?" WC'\� llad nun hail mud lllIX­
ups, women, barbed WIre, cooties ,11Id top' arg�ants
EVERYTHING except a wal If the enemy doesn't at�
tract us soon, I'll never spe,ll( to them agalll It's a great
comedy scream. "PATHE NEWS, No 2," the newspa­
pers are our advertislIlg, come see the facts wlth your
own eyes.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"Children of Divorce" "Light b the Window"
WANTED
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR HOGS, CATILE, CORN,
VELVET BEANS. SEE ME AT CLARK'S STABLES.
For Sale
Several good m'lk cows or will exchange for beef cattle.
Also neveral sows and pigs.
o. L. McLemore
Office Phone 245 Residence Phone 174-R
C. T.
OR
l'-1cLemore
Residence Phone 3211
(29dec4tc)
- 4-Ib. buchet $1.10Cup Quality Coffee I
SwiWs Pride Washing Powder ,3 packages 11c
Blue Rose RICE
Swilt's Jewel LARD B-pound bucket $1.26
Macaroni
9 pounds 49c
per package
Tomatoes 25cNo. 1 1-2 cans, 3 tOil'
Wesson Oil pint can 24c
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
,.
'10
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Grand Cbampioo Among Essay Contestants
worl' for the !lust four yenls. Mis!
Sparks chose us her subject "Tue
Marketing or Cotton In My Commu­
nily" und In Jl "elY sound practlcnl
munner outllncu the principles of suc­
cessful cotton UUIl keUlig In general
nnd ae It Is .IPl,lled to Cfirroll County
In pnrticulul
111 I ecognltloll ot her achievement
MiSS Sp utes won un expcnse.pllid trip
to tile Southe4lstmu fUll, u gold, Stone
Moulltaln hJelllOl 1.11 mednl uud the
gr�nd Plt7.C, wIdell was u tJ I)> to the
Jutel national Lh e Stock Exposition in
Clllcngo
'J'llc picture Hilist I �tos Mr Bomna
N JtnnlJolnll plcsident of the Stone
Moulltnlll �lemorinl Assoclflti(Jn, nnd
L H l:euil, gClIclnl ulUnnger, of At·
1�lOl�', lJ1C�:cnUng ]\1... Sp'lll\s With
the golt! IlIelllor!nl mednl
i\lISFi 81.1011\8 hits bp('11 n tOllslsleut
Wlllllel III nil �l[ (Iub nctlvltfe"', JUI\·
1Ilg' WOII Illst hOIlOis III �\'ery .... In�s fit
the (lull CUII\V, Cnllll' Wdldns, Gn, 1£1
fhc (ollteRI, xpmlsoreli lJy 1he Georg> \
St.ltC' College of Agrlcultule dUllug
the !lnst summer.
•
_'
1'he writer of the Olund ChulIlplon
1of
1111 lhe CSSII� S lSuII11I1t.ted lJy hun·
ihell51 of lJoys nntI gills In the !:dx.
Soutllenst�rll stntes in t.1l0 E ... sn� Con­
test IcccllHy COllc1UCtCll hy lite Seors
:noebuck AgrlcullU1f11 Ji'OllUd'ltlOu nt
/Atlllntll Is ..t gill-anti n flfll'cli \cur·oll gi nt thut
1I11Ss 1\1('lh'l 8111111\:; of III roll tOil,
lOa,
the \\ Jllnel of I he contest IS n
SelBOI In tile C.u(oillon J",;-II ::."Chool
nml hus bcen IISS0Cluted Wllh flub
J/
NORMAN'S
22 West Main St.
BRIDGE PARTY
1\11ss E;hzabeth Sornel entcrtallled
:(rIends for two talbes 01 bIldge on
Thursduy evenmg, She sC.L·vcd a
pletly salad course wit.h hot choco­
lute
OM litt�e
minute
that's long
enough for
a big rest
•
Let the good things ofltfc make
friends WIth you. Snllp out of
humdrum. Pa.use every once
1l1. a while and refresh yourself
WIth a bottle of icc·cold Coca­
Cola.
I Over 7 million a day
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO. MRS. FOY HOSTESS
• IT
TO
TO BE
WHERE
GOOD
IT IS
Mrs Inman Foy was hostess to
two tabl es of brIdge Tbursday even­
Ing for Mrs Barron. She present­
ed Mrs Ball on wlth a novelty pen
stDlff and gave Mrs. H P Jones, fOI
hIgh seQ] e, a I,retly handkcrehlCf
lIm guests were fOJ mC! members
of the NOltll S,de club PlaYing
wete MIS Barron, MISS Georgia
Blitch, Mrs. Hmry Snuth, MISS Elma
WImberly, MIS. Barney AverItt,
MIS II. P Jones, MISS Ulma OllIff,
]I rs E G Clomartie and 11'11 s Chas
Burekhalter
HAD
GET
RHElIMATISM
WhIle In France WJth the Amerl�
can Army I obtamed a noted French
prescnptIOn for the trentment of
RheusatlS1l1 und NeurItIs. I have
given th,S to thousands WIth wonder­
ful lcsultb The prcScliptlOn cost
me nothIng I ask nothmg for It. I
wlIl mall 1t 1f you will send me your
add,ess A postal Wlll brllll'; It
WrIte today PAUL CASE, Dept
G-87, Brockton, Mao. (130ct3tc)
WANTED-Busmess purtnel for
Bulloch county. Ale you making
$40 to $150 weekly? Farmers; la­
borel s, salesmen and others make
bIg money dlsttlbutmg
- Whltmees
FactOlY to-You Product!>, Car neces­
sary Sales trnmmg FREE Earn
wInle leal nmg-have own perman­
ent busmess, be own boss-have m�
dependert mCome WlIte today for
our (jEvery-day�pay�day�plan" for
you THE H C WHITMER COM­
PANY, Dept N 211L, Columbus,
Indiana. (15dec8tp)
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
�tlSS Elma Wimbelly was bostess
'I'hUlsday afternoon to the Tuesdav
Blldge club and a rew of hel fnends
.It the home of het Sister, MrB A J
Mooney, 011 NOith Mam stteet, com�
pitmentmg Mrs, Everett Banon of
Ql1ltman, who was spending the hol�
Idays WIth her patents, Mr and Mrs
J E MeCroan 111gh score prIze, an
attractive vase, was won by Mrs G.
P Donaldson. rrhc honolee was pre_
sented WIth a dmnty candy Jar Pla,'­
lllg Wel e 1\ltTS E. G Cromurtle, M19.
Hm ry Suuth, Mrs BaIney Aventt,
M1S. H P Jones, M]'s. Fred Shear­
ouse, Mrs W E. McDougald, Mrs. J.
P Foy, Mrs G P Donaldson, Mrs
Dan Blttch, MIESet; Anme SmIth, UJ­
ma OllIff, GeOl glu Bhtch nnd Llla
Bhtch
•
•
•
A GLASS
for
Your Car
'NUF SED
,:Iii
AUDITS SYSTEMS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
A.H.BLAKB
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
STA'1'Il81IORO, GA.
GEORGIANS URGm ro I MARTIN DIES SUDDENlY
USE GEORGIA PRODUCIS WHILf VISITING OLD HOMf
VAST SUM SPENT OUT OF
STATE ANNUALLY FOR FOOD­
STUFF OF ALL KINDS
The first Saturday III each month
to be a Georgta products day 15 the
nun of the Georgia products commit­
tee of the Atl mta Federation of
Women's Clubs
Leading Atlanta glocers have of­
fered to co-operate with club women
In this movement and Will advertise
and extensively display Georgia pIO­
ducts In their stores on each first
Saturday, In Older that women buy­
crs may learn the (hVCrslty of food­
stuff. that GeorgIa produces and
have an opportumty to purchase the
snme.
Mrs. Norman Sharp, preSIdent of
the Atlanta �'etieratlOn of Women's
Clubs, and aSslstnnt dIrector of the
State Bureau of Markets, Is making
the use of Georgia products the key­
note of her admlnlstrntlOn In re­
gard to tillS movement, Mrs Shnrp
states.
"The bIg project whIch hns been
endorsed by the Atlanta FederntlOn
of Women's Clubs IS the promotion
and use of Geol gla products.
"Over $200,000,000 were spent
last year by GeOlgmns for food pro­
ducts grown outslde the state. ThIS
vast sum should be kept at home
to (ldd to the prosperity of our own
state and our own agncultural fi�
FOX HUNURS' CLUB
IN NffD Of NfW DOGS
SPECIALS
For FR'l!A Jf and SATIJRBA"
CASH ONtl'
P:-i:-n-:k:-�S=-a_l:-m--:-O_n __;,A:..:G=O:",..:O::.:d:...:::O:::na::!�:..!p:::e:!:"..!:C!!an!!_ �1!..;7c
'rish Potatoes Cobblers� 10 pounds 291:
7Yic
nonclOl Intersts ,"
Mrs Sharp furthe1 says
"Women of Georgta today have an
oppol'tumty to render a colossal
cconomlc servIce to their state.
"It lS estImated that the Georgia
housewife actunlly spends 80 per
cent of thlS sum of $200,000,000,
whermn lies hel' opportunIty to ren�
der her state a great economIC serv­
Ice, by Simply uskmg for and ustng
GeOlgll..l gro\\n ploducts,"
Mr Shurp mges all houseWIves
In GeOlgla to umte und co�operate
111 this under takIng by setting aSIde
definlto days for eopecml advertIse­
ment of Georgm ploducts and by
purchasmg GcorgJ:l products every
day
The filSI Saturday dIsplay of Geor­
gl(l products by the Atlanta grocel s
DINNER PARTY at the request of the FedelatlOn of
MIS B H HclnJsey entertaIned, WotjJen's Clubs staged Saturday,
wlth a pretty dlnner Saturday Ferns December Sid, was successful and
and other potted plants weI e used m WIll be repented each fi(st Saturd.lY
dc(·oratlng hel home, A Inmtature of every month rrhlS movement lS
ChrIstmas tlee \V,IS the centerpIece also beIng presented by the state de-
to the dmne, table She served her partmefit of llgrlculture.
dmnm 1n five COurses, Covers were l\frs. Sharp beheves that the sup�
lmrl for )If). and Mrs Challes Perry pbrt of such a movement by women
and ]lIrs. Resa Perry of Savannah, throughout the state wIll acquall1t
Mrs. T H Waters, Miss Myrtle Wa- Inany new COmers to Georgia, who
ters, Mr and Mrs. Dew Groovel, 11'1, are not perhaps famIlIar Wlth the
and M.rs Lll1ton G Lamel Hnd Mr foodstuffs of the state, WIth the 1m.
and Mrs Ramsey portance of all reSIdents promotmg
the state's agrIcultural POSSIbIlIties,
whIch WIll lead to an mcreased in­
come for the farmer and resultant
for all enterprIses
JILts. Shalp calls upon the women
of Georgla to rally to tlns movement
Atlnnta, Ga., Jan 2 -The stute'
of Alabama IS I"epm lng to launch
a gl'Ctlt campaign of road�bUlldmg,
accordIng to H .1\ Crenshaw, Blr­
rnmgham busllless man, wltn the
people now .Iroused to the necessIty
of Ilaved roads ,f the state would
keep pace wlth the rest of the natIon
Mr Crenshaw passed tllTough Geor­
gIa recently aftCl what he deBcnbed
as a somewhllt perJlous Journey rrom
BurnIngham
1 "Alabama hus been mOl e or less
dormant on the hIghway prOpOSitIOn
In the P,ISt," Mt Crenshaw said,
Jack MUlphy, presldent of the Fox "but now public sentiment IS rench­
Hunters' Club, IS begmmng negot.ln- '"g the POInt whele It s ems safe to
LIon,S for new dogs for the club for predICt that wlthm a few years there
next season, necesSItated because of wzJl be an excell nt Sol stem of paved
the recent death of five of the club IllghwaYR throught the state That
members' best hounds Old "Amon," Will mean a good deal to the tOUTlsts
1he best of the entIre pack, Presl-, (\S well ,IS to the natIves, for muc)!
dent Murphy's 'Own hound, was laId tl avel to and flam Flo"da WIll be dl­
undel the sad Sunday, New Year's velted thlough Alabama
Day, by 11'11 Murphy and hlS young "Equally lmpOltant wIll be the
son, havmg succumbed to lllJulles ca-st cUl,d wes'" louds that ale lInks 111
sustained three weeks ago In an nu� t.1 anscontmcntal routcs ThlS travel
1:omobl1e aCCIdent whIle huntmg' is beco11llng heuvlci every year, and I
near MIdway church, m LIberty WIth pavement to ottel, hundreds of
county "Anron" was follOWIng a additIOnal tourists would be at�
deer across the hIghway neal the
church when a passing automobIle,
dllven by a lady, hIt hIm athwarts
nnd knocked hIm Into helplessness
H,S owner brought hIm to Statesboro
and nursed him WIth a plofesslonal
tendernesF;, but he ncver recovered
Other losses among the -pack Inlcud­
ed four hounds belongIng to Par­
ker PerkInS, WhlCh dIed one day re­
cently, supposedly from having eaten
Aftel a man hns had a car so long pOlsoned meat. WJth five hounds
another dent m the fender doesn't gone,
the Fox Hunters' Club IS feel­
worry hIm And after be bas bud
mg the necessIty of new ammals,
a WIfe so long he doesn't even nott!!c
and Pres1dent Murphy IS already be�
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��a�f�ew;;�m�o�r�e�wr:;ll1�k�l�e;.�I�n�h�er�f�a�c�e';;;�.1
gInmng to negobate for some hIgh
�
class stock
MELON GROWERS TO MEET
It meettng of the watermelon
growers of Bulloch county wIll be
held Wed.nesday, January 11th, at 2
p. m, at S. C. Cromley's store 10
Brooklet. All growers Interested In
marketlng through the Sowega As­
soclation are mVlted to attend.
W. W. MIKELL,
H. F. HOOK,
C. S. CROMLEY,
ARTHUR BUNCE
"
The sudden death of W 0 Mn'r­
tine, due to hom L Iailure, on Decem­
ber 26th, WRS a grent. shock and H
source of sorrow to U WIde Circle of
relatives and fr ie nds. Funeral serv­
Ices WCl� conducted by Elder San­
rle rs at tho Black Cleek Pr-imitive
Buptist, chill ch on Wednesday, nfter
winch the body was IUIJ to rcet '"
t.re corm I f'ry He IS J \ vcd by Hs
.. J ,r,d sevorul bro ... \ 8 and _IS
tors
Mr 1\' .. rim \HIS 37 y� \1 'S oj agoo
und had been a re ident of Bulloch
county until Iour yenrs ago he went.
to Great Fulls, S C, to hve He had
come back to hIS old borne to spend
the holIdays WIth fllendB and rela­
tIVes and nfter a very pleasant and
happy ChrlRtm8S day Wltb brothers
and SlStCl s nt the home of Mr. and
Mr. S K IIagInS he retlred as well
,\S evel At 5 o'clock next mormng
IllS WIfe he.trd hlm strugghng, but
before n phYHlcmn could arrive he
had breathed h", last WIthout speak-
109
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
Tbe sel Vices at the BaptIst church
Sunday Mil be along the hnes of tbe
new year and its tasks The pustor
WIll preach .It the mormng hour, af­
ter which tne church WIll obscrve Its
qual terly celeb I atIOn of the Lord's
Suppel It IS expected that all the
membms WIll be present for the oc­
casIOn At nIght he wlil speak ngnm
Sunday school at 10 o'clock B Y.
P U at 6 15 The !lublIc .s InVIted
to the serVices of the church
RAilROADS fSlABUSH
NfW SAFHY RECORD
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 2 - A new
leCOld In ""rety was establIshed by
the I Bllroauf, of the countlY In the
til sf SIX lllonlhs of thIS year when
ouly two pusscn'gels lost their lives
In ttnm aCCidents, accordIng to of�
ficlal r.tuLlstlCS rnadc publiC JIl At­
lanta today by rmlwuy executives
TIlts, the executIves SOld, was the
smallest numbel of fatalItIes among
passengers I esulttng from tram aCCl�
de ts l'vel teported for tlle flrst SIX
months 111 any I ecent yenr 10 the
filSL h"lf of ln26 lutniitles among
pnsscngc13, as a result of aCCidents
to tl ..nns, llumiJcr:ecl 22, while thCJ e
were 52 IIJ 1925, 23 ID 1924 and
8 In 1923
ALABAMA TO ADOPT
ROAD BUIlDING PROGRAM
11(.
And It'. luot
-
.. refreab.lng OD
an, one of 365 other occuIo....
Keep a tew bottlel on Ice at
home.
Eycry bottle Iterlllzed.
Over 7 million a.da7
.,1' H'AD TE> 1I1E 000 D
TO GilT W'HERE IT" IS
( ..... ..:.?" .� ..
IONA RED 'RIPE
Tomatoes
2 NO.2 cans 15c
Wellbread
24·pound Sack
89t:
FLOUR IONA24.pound Sack
99cTwo Good Brands
Swift's
Jewel Lard 8-lb.pail $1.25
Potatoes �:bbrers I 0 Ibs. 29c
SHREDDED WHEAT pkg. IOc
SCOTI TISSURE
TOILET PAPER 3 rolls 25c
RAJAH GARDEN
Relish 2 IO·oz. iars 25c
PEANUT BUTTER bulk, pound 17c
GUEST IVORY
3 cakes forSoap IOc
SULTANA SLICED
Pineapple
No.3 25Can _ C
IONA DESERT
Peaches
�:� �---- 20c
VANILLA OR LEMON
EXTRACTS I-oz. Be 2-oz.15e
Best
White Meat lb. ISc
SALT, 3 20-oz packages --------------�---- 9c
IONA CORN, No 2 can -------------------- 12c
PRUNES, large slze, per pound ------------- lOc
GRAPE JUICE, Plllt --------------------- 19c
�e �o:����� ���!EE Ib -4,>Cof PURE SANTOS COFFEE! • JJ .
-Endorsd by the Good Housekeeping Institute
SEE OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
,.._,..
--- -
--
--�-
G�::r Ar�JMr�t & '-�rcm'mt
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I am soheltlng subscrlptoms, both
new nnd renewals, for all the lend­
Ing magazmes, and wil1 apprecmte a
cull from my ftlends In that lIne
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
(7JuI4tp)
WANTED-I want to buy 25 shoats.
We have some be.ll'red rock hens for
sale J. A BUNCE (22dee2tp)
666
i. a PrelcriptioD fer
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever ,and Malaria.
It kil1. the carmi
SALE-Two good fresh cows
F HOOK. Statesboro, Ga.
THE BEAUTY
of the arrangements appeal,
the dignity of the rites impress
and the courtesy throughout
gives evidence of profes.ional
STATESBORO
UNDER!TAKIN6 CO.
AMBULANCE SEQ.VICE
'PHONES:OAY 340'NIGHT 415
RULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBO�(\ TTIURSDA v, JAN. 5,ws
WALLH�\?EWi��I:ODAy I GfORGIANS A�f URGm·
Vi$ion Daace of Future En- I TO OBSfR H ARBOR DAY
joyed in a Clrair, I
] OIH}OIl -H:1l1ruulI:- nnrt lII�ht dUb! Athen-, Ga. xev 26.-Arbor Day
1m hit uc ... or lilt:> t uure wtu ('l1jll.\ lor tree p�nntmg day is purely Amcr­Olt'il dilllc..:lIIg stun • ..: uown thl ul... ican tn orrgrn and grew out of con­
Prof .\ .\1 Low \\ Ill) t.ns been t.lklll�
8 sctenunc IWt"I. into the ruturs 01 I
ditions found 111 the grea� plA111S of
tilt-' hnman ruco the west. u country prnct ically tr c-
Therp '\111 be Illtle U l' tor It,;., 0:- less over much of Its ar n but sup­
arms, he conteruls. because fn the lI.!l' portmg n flourishing agr-icu lture and
()f the ruiure rumost e\erlllJlug \\ 111 with a SOt) nnd climate well able to
be LIane by ma chlner � It \\ ill be.1 nout Ish tree gorwth
pili age, wheu nit rood will he conceu- At n meelm of the Slate Board
trated nnd a uieut \\ 111 go MWII \\ Ilil
g
LIN b
OIlP gulp
of Agrtcnl ure at mco DJ c., on
Rut rhyt hrn will be sought us h.Hlg January 4, 1 72. J terUng Morton
fiR tile humon bruin functions prop mtl"oduced a lcsolut.'on "that \Ved�
erly, ond on thl or 01111(, Prof ssor nesday, the tc-nth day of Aprll, 1 72,
Low I}olills tHlt, men and women will be especHll1y get ap._rt. and consu·
11('\£11' get o\'er their fnntlness tur elated to tree plantIng m the state
<llIlIclllg, Lhougll Il ilia), be wken In of I \)'rRskR, nnd thut the tate
llllitc n different form of thot ot to Board of Agriculture hereby name it.t1n_\-whl h lIos its til Ud\OOtBg...8 0\\
Ing to the IllI�slc�lI exenlon of keep . I bor Day.)!
The resolutlOn was
Ing lime" Ith the band adoJlled, and p1'1zes were offered to
uln the dlstnlll (uturf'. when con
1
th SOClety or mdlVldunl who should
Alant disuse "III h::ne ntrophi d cur I plant gleat numbers of trees Theit'gs. \\c sholl probably tnke our tlnn('- I Idea spread -rapIdly and IS now ob­
Ing slttlog Quieti), while drugs and r.,. """ed in every state In the UnIon.
\olvlng lights ghe os oil the s nso· In J 87 GeorgIa first observed Ar­
lions of rbythm wltllOut the SlulYv at
JJ10sphere ot I be bultroom nnd the bor Day, and three years later
n Jaw
cllfcs," Prof ssor Low asserts was cnacted thereby settmg aSld
Tbe IlIlDl1te research o( motlern onc dny of each year for the plant­
."lentL�I' enobles Ulem 10 re.II,-" the illS of trees Thi. day 13 dealg­
remarkoble port played by rhylhmlc,,1 noled by proclamatIOn of the gov.. -
motion In thc Ullherse, he says nor A lIstom has developed ot
"Presenl-doy dancing Is merely Ihe
uSlllg the first Friday 10 DecemberreSUlt ot wartime hlsterla," n\ers tile
professor. U\Vomc.u, 10 pnrUculllr, lire
gellernJly 100re or Less hl' lerlcol 01
Ihe end 01 a daoce which hn excited
lhew and hus II the cilres or Ufe IU10
oblivion.
"Tb!g perl<>d will PruIS, nnd ,re shall
tlnd tbot more nnd more Inlo:<iCllting
f'trcClS. such os sweet perfllm 5 oscil
InUeg noors nnll enrious foods \\111
he Ilecc Dry before 't\ e cun enjo�
rhyUml
HDunclns thclC \\111 :11"3\18 be, bm
Jt cannot Ions lemn1n as It Is no,,­
fl mere cOllccssloll to phyelcnl dl�nhll
Ity. '!'he timc "Ill come, ; bcllC\c,
when we shull cen$.C to Unci plensur
In It unless It l. accompanied by In
jection!':5. "I bromo .. af!'l' nnd spe('d sen
sutlon•.
,II look forward to the lime when
It wUI be possible to blonflcnst sen
eotions dJrcct to the mlud."
Evangeline's People
Rebuild After Flood
St. llartinsville. I.n.-Evougelille
\\lould bn\c cause, Indeed. \:0 weep be­
nenth the aged oak on tlte bonk. of
BnyQu rj)eche \\ ere sbe ft.Hve todoy.
hut In her sorrow there "'oul� also be
pride.
For 9u:nggllng In t.be disaster .r
this MI.. lelppl flood. "lllc� "rove t1I<lHI
ollce 8goln Inlo exUe, �he Hlodepo
AcodlfUl" are rebllJ1<1hlg lIbeir b ..... 8fJ
t-u I e8UQ1� t�eir llluce amollG' bile p,le·
ture.�u. lIe.ut)' or water h)lIciAths
ftud IIIOH!J·trnpoo, eprendmg QUkK.
Penulless, WiUIOut even tl.Je vromise
"r n crop to replace tho"" destroyed,
some ot the AcndlBne: ore �eeklng new
hlOtlS 011 one deserted, Iwlt-" reckerl
fnrmllollso Is UIC tcll·lale Igil "For
Sule-Clteal} "
But most or thc (IUulnt people ure
"Illtre or hnl dier slu"'. lIuny of the
houses nrc glenullng with new paint.
lind the fields nre plo\\ etJ Olil� "Imilled
III seell, 'rhclr grent hope Is Mutely
110Ul t100tls or Ule fulure.
Records Prove Murders
Grow in Pennsylvania
Harrisburg Po -llurder II "•.,.,10'
illg Dlore lIud mor� eownlOll 111 Penn·
sylvunlu, while !uicJde tA Q. lhe de­
crcns�, I econls lit the .ftices ot Ule
slute dppurtmeut ot hcaillb lli�rc 8b8�.
During tlte ILr� .1>0 months or thl"
yeur Ihere were 2<18 �enw.. 1D Nle
�tRte eJ ...e� "" kollll!!llle; Ia we ""lIIe
I>I'rlOd or 1826 titnre were aS6 'wur
<lers, ",hUe 1ft Ill!!!;, tlurlllg IlIle arsl
khlt or tbe year, aere wer••01" 2fI'I.
'J.'hll rear tile It!'!!t Ilk ...ollos SA"
GS2 .ulcltl.. oowpnred to 651 III Ibe
•ume peel ... lallt re.r.
Death. be t.. ltoIc"holl.1II al.. haye
been OIl til<! Increa.e d"""'r; t.ee til••
year period, tile records re ..eule. In
Ute IIrst sl� Ill .... th•• r IMe ye.r tilere
were 297 deu.ths, caDlJl8red to 180 Itt
1026 ond 203 II> JU2G
A heuvJ tncrense i., nULolQQblle .tIt
taUtles nl80 Is .hown. This yeur lltere
were 784 deoth� 10 Ule 111'st �.If, COllI
pared to 651 la llYlG Rnd 600 I" 1�2r,.
r��;i:v*i;;;;�:;tti:::*l1 Wushlugton -Itntllo Illlille II *
1 possible for the Unlled Slnlcs *
I
to "avoid serlolls conflicts Ir� two %
connb'les-ChluH (Inti Ntcorngul1 *
-wherc Its armed forces "ere =
protecting Amello""", Sec I otnll ;\VillJur ot the 1111\ y snltl In nil '"
� address recently before tlte tele :
:: phone nnd telcgTllph sections of :
i
the Amerlcnn HuH" flY nssocln
:�*Itlon.Through I a(ilo r.olllll1unlcaliQn,
= decisions of leHflcr� of lhe Amci :
• lean forces III those countl'les *** could be pI.lced before the rl($
:. (dent nnd his cnhln(:t, he snlcl, �
� nnd In fl few -norncnlRf the Inl �
Iter'R
Instructiolls cplIJd he senl :.;.
hock to tho f(ll'cign COUllll'lcs, �
,llolldded that If II hud nol been :r:
'for tlte r"dlo lind nlrpillnes In *
the Mississippi Hood ]0,(1(1() IIveo �
would 'HI\e hCr'fl Inst t
�******.**��*.****.******.
.. ,. • b'o' t r'_'7OC5'SM
for cbaervnncc of this tree planting
cxercrse.
Th forests of the st.. tc nre our
gr.._. test nnturs.l raeourcc. but very
few hHVC even set, ont shndc trees
There nrc but few schools, towns
and CUl('S 10 this grcut � ate that do
not, ne d to plan trees fOI shade and
beautificntiou There 15 a gr nt need
for the re Iorestn tion of the 500,000
uc r of Idle unproduct ivo lands Itl
the stut e.
The county and scnoot officials of
Georgia should see that Tree Day,
Fr-iday December 2, IS observed, at
which tune trees should be planted
and approprrate exercises given that.
will impress the younger generation
of this state In the value of !.rees
A n A l'bor Day program has been
Issued In nllm ographed fonn by �he
forest.ry dlvlslon of th co Geot (rIa Col­
lege of AgrIculture gl9lng approprI­
nte song!. and poems, a well 05 dl­
r(>cLlons f01 planting trees, and desir­
able planting .tock for the ,nrious
ecllOn$ of Georg1a
Buy Your Farrnlng
Equipment Here
Plow Fixtures--all makes
Leather ®. Canvass
Collars
Bridles
Traces
Plow Lines
Hames
Back Bands
L"nchbur� Plows
Collar Pads
S111lNCH£ST£RI����Well BucketsWell Chain
Nails
Lard Cans
NUBLACK GUN SHELLS
Load 3-1- , per box 69c
Buy from us with confidence-we handle only
nationally advertised goods
Lo Debtor. and Credit ora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All CJ'edltors of the es!.ate of J.
. WilhalTlB, Inte of Bulloch connty,
deceased, are hereby notified to ren­
der 10 their demands to the ondGr­
signed, according to law, and a.Il per­
SOM IOdebted to said estllte are re­
qum>d to make Imm<)d1ate Pllyment
to me.
S. L. WILLIAMS,
AdminIstrator, EsUtte J. C. Wilhams.
(1 'hlov6te)
HARDWARE CO.
WfNCH£.fl'£A nORa
JOHNSON
THE
IS
(29dec2t)
s HT cR T y Ac L
..AnnoUncing theJVewSener
PONTIAC
SIX
now bids for Even
1. Greater Suc.ce.sa [With ]FOUR-WHEELBRAKES
Body by Fuher
NewIn Style fromRadiator toTail-Light .. Offering
Scores ofVital AdvaD 1II.NJInat!tueIiJPneel
itt
EVEN the impressive array of aewfeatures given herewith cannot
convey the extent to which the New
Series Pontiac Six surpaseee aU pre­
vious attainments in the field of
low-priced sixes. Aftq enjoying a
Ipectacularly successful career, Pon·
tiac Six now bids for even greater suc·
cess with a car greater in ever,. way.
I!_paaeiziftg the importance of this
.allouncem.eflt are two entirely flew
aad additional bod,. typesl the Four­
door Sedan; and the Sport Landau
Sedaa, a dose-coupled� swagger crea­
tion, exemplifyine the highest art of
Fisher doled bod, craftsmanship.
Come in and lee this history-making
lineofSixes, availableinsixbodytype5, (At Faciory)
Z.DOOR SEDAN
An orf,inal and VIVid tytJ£ of
bcat:ty - dlJhnctive, arrcsung,
"hra·.mart-buc In 110 sense ex­
treme! Higher, narrolucr ra,1(·
ator - J\lIeel>in,l(' (t-dl.cro\.Uu
fenders -newl), clengne:d head­
lalJllu-clIeT)' dc""l an expreJ"
",on 01 mOrOY car (osItion at IU
height. AI a result ofsuch PT()�'
re.u In crcCltl"r.bec&ut),oflme,
th,. Ne'.USel Ie'! PontzacSlxtakes
n 1.110mment place among rhe
"yll! leaders of the. year.
NEW DASH GASOLINE
GAUGE
NEW STOP-LIGHT
NEW CLlJI'CH
NEW STEERING GEAR
NEW FRAME
NEW AXLES
NEW COINCIDENTAL LOCK
ICOUPE
SPORT ROADSTER
SPORT CABRIOLET
4·DOOR SEDAN
SPORT LANDAU
SEDAN
Read This Partial Li5t of Added Features
NEW F]SHER BODIES
NEW FENDERS
NEW FOUR-WHEEL BRAKES
NEW FUEL PUMP
NEW CRANKCASE VENTI·
LATION
NEW CARBURETOR
NEW GMR CYLINDER HEAD
NEW MANIFOLDS AND
MUFFLER
NEW AND GREATER POWER
NEW CROSS-FLOW RADI-
ATOR
NEW THERMOSTAT
NEW WATER PUMP
NEW WHEELS
NEW INSTRUMENT PANEL
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH nMES A.ND STA11ESBOR:::O:::N::::E::W=S�::=====:::===========�==:=::-::===;::::===SE='VEN=
Ceoraia �� ill SooIhaaIen Contesls II, 2 BALE PER ACRE 116 PURELY POLITICALg IlbI_m::;:o:;;;=o;!:::Jc=:::Iii:i====-======;;;:;::;;;;;a;:;;;=-==-1 BOYS CLUB YIELD FOR ORDINARY. FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT, To the Voters of Bullocn County. '1'0 the. Voters of Bulloch County:
I hercby nnnounco my candidacy Hnvlf\g" a dosire to serve the peo-
for re-election to the offico of ordi- pie of my county, I urn agam offer­
nary of Bulloch county, subject to mg myself as a ca.nlll(!ote for school
the rule-s and regulations governing superintendent of Bulloch county,
t'le Democratic prunary. I appre- subject to the rultllg' of the forth­
elute the support you have given me, ct;nl1lng prrmar y. If elected r
will
md euruestly sohett a eont.tnuntion give my ontu e time to the
duties of
of the same. Yours truly, the office. I Will apprecI�le the sup-
A. E. TEMPLES. port of the voters for this honor.
Respectfully,
EWELL '1' DENMARK.
' ..
,..
"
..
•
.,
•
In the Southeostern Essoy Cogtest recently conducted �y Ihe Senrs Roe­
buck Agricultural Foundntlon nt AUnnto, tho Gcorgln ".Inncrs, In nudllion
to Miss Melba Spnll,s who won the gl'o!ld chomplonshlp of the enUre Soulh­
east, were Mllry 'Iodd ot Winterville, Gu, und Bellr.!e Cobb of . ale Olty,
Mil.
'1'ho stute winners, each of whom l'ecehed ns nn Hcl\now! lIgpmeJlt or
I Ulelr elTorts an expenee-pnld trip to the s.outhenstelll Irnll' IIl1d Il gold Siolle
1 ]:[onntnln M morlnl Medul, suumitted essnys which were outstaudinglY the
I best nmong the mony Gcor�ln enlries, nnd which cnn be practically nnll
1 llrofitnbly flJlplied to Gporgln's agrlcnltnral l1rogrnm.
\ l\Jlss Todd, who Is plcf:mlent of the Clnliw County Club Oq;nnizntton,
I (hose nslher subject. "Omu Mmkeling of Fnllll Products," :1n(1 gnve us au
,
example tile ICllln[J�ltblc success of this sulljcrt liS it Is e-milloyell at Athens,
Gn She ontlilles ver.\' cleRlty Ihe IlUlIlnCl' of Illsllluling n communlly curb
mnrhet unci setH out In n ,cry grnpliic mllllller the provell I1lfletlccs or suc·
cossIn! emb find rOlitlAi(l.J selling The g'l'owlllg dClllonds or tho clly house­
wlfe for flcsh fallli Plolilice .Illd tlte neet) or the fnrmel' [Ol n log-ullli wcel�ly
jncome to SupplClllrnt Ille prilotlicul re\'t'ntle flom his nmjol crollR
mnkes
, Miss Todd'S Cfoi&3Y cxttC'ltIcly ilItcrestin:; J'rom the viewpoint of h(lttl buyer
I nnd sellCi.
Bennie Coblt, Yo('atlOllnl A�rlculllll'ul student of Sales Cilj', Rclcctetl ns
I his subject Iho 'l\1I1rl�('lIlI' of 1101-.'"8 in :My COlllllluntly" '1'iliR (!S!:HlY is
in
111le with tllft fll'IlCLI<:c of 110" r:lISlllg nnd 11l1lllwting ns It Is preached I�l'
I various ngllclJllurnl a�(,IIc((lS anti is of Intense Interest 10 every GCOIg'HI
1nl'lI1el The c!2Isny, \\hlch i� lholollJ,;llly complellC'IlS1VC', tln,ll with 1)lobtnultJ
]lOg 1 Hsing, from the IJlecthll� period stHlight tlHOUgh to I1Il1t'l�ejlllg
tlllle.
I touch\lI� un Inrro\\lll�, fcetliII g', sonll.t1y Pl'ccllutlons and co-opclothe
UlIll­
'I'etl '
]11 the euse of l}CIlli Wlllllel Q, they lime cho en sulilccls wllh prncllcnl
, 1ll0Ilf'Y 1111110111; Idells whlc.;h can he l)\lt IIlto 1IIIIlIetlltllc use wlUI sntlsfnctory
I results by PI'ucticully evcl y CUI mer.
'II Lullaby'8.y, Air Headliners
I
(
I
\
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
\
I
0
I
FOld nnd Gleno, the Lullaby Boys, originally fl'om WLS, Chicngo, nre toI be among the headllnel's 011 tlte Senrs noellllc1< Agilcullill fil Fouodatlon
programs presented o\er 'VSB, the AtI.Jntn :TOlllllol, dUlIIl�
the wllIter senson
'Vuy bock w}\rn rndlo wns YOUIlg- and good mlistR lew und fnr be.tween,
Glenn wu� the Illusicnl ullcctor of 'VI.S, !llld FOld Illc nnnouncer.
not" boys
had hnd wtde 1llu&icnl experience nnd took lho WiCIOI/hOllO one night to
upinch-hlt" fOl nn Hrllst who hod failed to nPllclll--nlltl they have
never left
it '.rhel1 pleasing hnrlllony, clean comedy und \\I11I1I11Ig' pClsonallly \Jnve �wonU;em a plnce In thp hcolts of IlstenCIG thlOUgholl� Ihe COlin!,) '.rhe nccidental
I uoion or these m tlsts blOUght about u renl honrl or nfC dIan nnd It IS seldom
I
that one l:'i seen without the othel,
I l'he boys nrc by no meuns new 10 the SOUtilClIstCl'll laclio nudlence as
I their offerings from tillle to time hu\c been III.!llltl by
DXm's In thi� part of
the country.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING Notice to Debtors and Creditors
The ann\l.,1 meetll1g of the stock- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
holdels of the First NatIonal Bani, All persons holdtng claims agatnst
of Stntesborc, Georgtn, WIll be held the estate of E. �10. Anderson,
de­
at then banking house on Tuesday, ceased, are hereby notified to ,ren·
January lOth, 1928, ot 10.30 o'clock del' same to the underSIgned
wlthm
'1 III for the purposc of electmg I the time prescribed by luw and per­
du ect�rs for the ensumg yeul and sons indebted to said estate nre re�
such olher buslI1ess as may com"?: be- qlllred to make lmmcdlate payment
fore said meetmg to th� underSigned".
'rhls December 5 1927. TillS November 10, 1927.
S EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier. W. D. ANDERSON,
(8dec4tc) (17nov6tc) Admmlstrator.
GET CASH for your pecans at the WANTED
- 500 bushels corn; top
BANNEH S'1'ATES PRINTING pl'1ce; seules to weigh load on; 1
CO., 27 West Mnin street, States- mIle below
Pretorin. J. A. BUNCE.
horo. (8sep-tfc) (10nov2tp)
TWENTY-ONE "PAUl.DING COUNTY
BOYS MADE P�IENOMENAl.
� COTTON YIELD.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the solicitution of frlenda I am
announcing my candidacy for me...
bership on the board of county com­
rrussioners subject to the approehinlr
primary. If elected I shall endeavor
to serve every section of the county
faIrly and impartially and I shall ap­
rectato the SUI}POI t of all the people,
Respectfully,
J. W. SMITH.
(1575th Distrtct.)
Business Men Co operated with Counlry
Boys-LclJSon of How H IOh Acre
Yield Makes Low Cost Per
Pound of Colton.
FOR CHAIRMAN, COMMISSIONER
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County ;
J am a candidate for re-election to
the office of chairman and clerk of
the Board of Commissloners of Roada
and Revenues of Bulloch county,
subject to the approaching Demo­
erutie prirnary. I am making this
race on my record. and promrse youl
If elected, courteous, faithful ana
eff,ctCnt servic�. I WlII greatly ap­
precIate your support.
Respectfully,
R. J. KENNEDY.
Atlanla -Bnsl�moll of Paulding
County, Georgia, recently tendered a
banquct at DaHas, to members of the
boys' colton and corn clubs. celebrat­
Ing what Is believed tbe best boys'
club record III the Soutb this year,
Six uoys mado over 2 unles of colton
per acre, and 21 mnde over 800 pounds
of lint per aCIO. The coru club record
was 18)1 bushels per acre, tlrst prize
and 111 bushels, second.
; The boys wbo mnde tbe hlgb acr.
yields produce� �be eolion al trom
6 to 7 cents per pouud and sold It nl
auction In November at 21 S/4 cenls
per pound.
I LOW COST COTTON.
• As pOinted out by Counly Agent W.
H. Garner to whom great credit Is due
to tbe suCcess o! �be boys, tbe resulls
.
prove clearly tbat blgh acre yields
make the production cost per pound
low and a!!ord tbe best opportunity
for farmers to make profits.
BUSINESS MEN SPONSORED BOYS.
, Anotber Inlerestlng tealm a or the
'Paulding County boys' club WOI k was
tbe eoUlUslastlc eO-<Jperallon given by
business men. Eacb Kiwanis club
member wns designatod to sponsor ono
or two of the club members, nnd be­
fore the crop scnsou wus closed the
excltement Bmong Kiwn.nlnns wns even
greater thnn it was among the boys
The Khvnms ciulJ concluded the cou­
lest by bnnquetlng all tho club boys
'1'11e cash prIzes "ore oCfered by n
local textile 01111, banle aud lhe county
fair nSBoclation. '1'1l1s riuo co-opera­
tion betwcen the town poople aud th�
county boys was considered n demou­
st! ntiou of what can be nccompilshed
ELI J. BEASLEY.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
'1', the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to announce
myself a candidate for the office of
clei k of the superior court of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach-
1ng pi imary. I WIll apprectate your
SUppOlt, and if elected will give the
office my best attention.
FRANK I. WILLIAMS.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I herewith submit In)" candidacy
to the white voters of Bullocn coun­
ty to succeed myself as county school
superintendent for considerauon in
the prtlllary to be held Februmy 15,
1928. I appl eciate your trust and
confidence as expressed at Lhe polls
III 1924. If I am aHowed further
SCTVlce us supermtendent at your
hands, I WIll be very glllteful.
Respectfully,
B. R. OLLIFF. NOTICE_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
After four weeks' notICe pursuant
to seclton 3065 of the Oivil Code, a
petItion, of which a true and oorrect
copy IS subjoined, will be presented
to th Hon H. B. Strang, judge of the
supcrlOr court of said county, on the
14th day of January, 1928 .
MRS. DONIE BEASLEY HENDRIX.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to the Hon. H. B. Strange, judge of
the SuperIOr Court of said County:
The I)etltion of Mrs. Donie Beu­
Icy UendllX respectfully shows:
1. That .he IS the guordilln of
Claudie Beasley, heletofore duly ap­
pointed as sueh guardian in said
county.
2. That she desires to sell for re­
investment at private sale the fol­
lowl ng pI operty, the same being tho
part of the renl estote of her said
ward, to-WIt: One-slxbh undi�ided in_
tel est III tlmt certulII truct of land
lywl! and bewg' In the 46th G. M_
dIstrIct of BullOCh county, Georgia,
contnmlllg twenty�fivo acres, more or
less, and bounded us follows' On tho
nOllh by.lanrl8 of 1'. H. Hendrix, on
the east by lands of Leland Hendrix
and MIR DOllie Hendrix, south by
lands of Mrs. Donie HendriX, and
west by estute land. of J. D. Beas­
ley.
4. PctltlOncr desnea to Invest the
pi oceeds of such sllle in lot No. -
In the dIVIsion of the f'state of Geo.
Mnllard, now owned by the helfs of
nLrs. Zndo HendrIX.
G Petltionel' further shows that
noLlce of hi. IIltention to make thIS
apphcatotn hos been pubhshed bnce
a week fOl four weeles in the Bulloch
1'lmes, bC1llg tho ncwspnper tn which
county advertisements arc usually
nubhshed, as l'oqull cd by law.
MRS. DONIE:. BEASLEY HENDRIX_
Sworn to ancI suuscrIbed bofole me,
thIS 1Gth day of Deeembel, 1927.
J H. M�JT'I'S,
Notary PublIC, Bulloch Co., Ga.
(22dec-4t-12)
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am 0. candidate f01' re-electIon
to the office of clerk of Bulloch su­
perior court oubject to t.... e approach­
ing Democratic primary. My record
as clerk IS well known to each and
every citizen of tIllS county, and If
It 18 such n record as Wlll warrant it,
I WIll greatly nppreciate your sup-
port. Respectfully,
DAN N. RIGGS.
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for shel'lfE (If
Bulloch county subject to U,e usual
Dmnocratic plimary. I sho.lI appre­
ciate the support of every voter in
the county, and pledge my best en­
ergies if elected to fnithfully serve
the people. Respectfully,
H. WYMAN ROCKER.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am Il cundldllte for the office of
sohcitor 01 the cIty court or States­
boro, sublect to the rules governing
the approuchl11g Democrattc prmuny.
Your support wIll be appreCIated.
D. C. JONES.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Builoch County:
I heleby announce as a condidate
for'sohcltor of the city court of
Statesbo-'o subject to the coming
Democratic primury to be held Feb­
ruary 15th, 1928. Your vote and
support will be appreciated.
W. G. NEVILLE.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
1'0 the WhIte Votels of Bulloch
County.
I heleby announcc mysclf a candi�
date fOI le-elcctlOn as soliCitor. of
Lhe cIty court of StIltesboro subject
to the luleo of the appronch,"g' whIte
DCIll("cratlC primn�y. 1 have t.Ileu to
make you a faIthful and fall' pubhc
SOl vant and I hope that my efforts
have n{et with your approvul, and
that you \VlII give Ill. the benefit of
your vote and mfluenct:: 1n thiS cam-
pOlgn. Respectfully,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candIdacy
for the omce of sheriff of Bulloch
cOllnty, subject to the rules of the
DemocratIc prlmm·y. Your suppo�t
will be veIl' much apprectnted_
Respectfully,
J. G. TILLMAN.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby offer myself os a candi­
date for shellif subject to the forth­
coming Dcmoclotic primary. In nsk-
109 you for your support I am ful­
ly mIndful of the IIllportllnce of the
offIce to whIch I aspire. 1"or five
years undCl the lnte J. Z. Kendrick
I served IlS depuLy, and fOL' four
years was lllurshnll of the city of
Statesbolo. 1n those capllcltws I
had OPPOI Lunttles to leam somethtng
of the duties whIch fall to a sherIff,
and I feel that my nblhty to serve
you IS )Veil known. I shull appreclllto
the SUppOI t vr every voter and
pledge a faithful pel rOI mance of the
dutIes of the office If honored With
your suffrage,
JOE N. WATERS.
in any county,
RECORD YIELDS.
Thehlghest yield in the cottou growing
contest was mudo by B. F. JolmD, who
made l,OG2 pounds ot hnt per acre
Other boys who ma.do Dyer two bales
per acrc and tbe pouLds of lint made
by encll werc. HCI Alan Brooks. 1,017
pounds; Lewis MItchell, ],044 l)ouuda,
Joe Brown Leggett, 1,0�5 pounds, S
Carrell, 1,0�5 pounds, Ilnt] H D Leg­
gett, 1,053 pound:.
METHOCS USED.
FOR TAX REcEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am OflClll1g myself us n candi­
date for tax receIver, subject lo the
Democratic nominatIon. 1 shull up·
pl'eclate the voLes of the people ot
Lhe county, and, d' elected will en
deavor to lender such serVlce us Will
uest serve the county's mtel ests.
R. HOYT TYSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County: .
I hereby offet myself as Il candl­
rlate for tax collecto1' of Bulloch
county In the comm� prlmnry. I
WIll gr�atly appreciate your supporl.
A. C. McCORKEL.
II
Sponlung ot how the hays made theIr
blgb yleltls, County Agent Garnel said
that they "set] goot] seod ant] plauted
In 3 to 3 1/2 foot lOWS.
--
The fertilizers most commonly used
by Ibe boys WnB a J-3-3-tbat Is, 0 per
cent phosphoric acid, 3 pcr cent am­
monia and 3 per cent potash �rhi8 wus
put down at planting time In addI­
tion, nearly all members side-dressed
lhelr cotton wllb 100 pounds a! snl­
Ilhute of ammonIa pel' acre. Tllis fel'­
Uhzer mntCllnl tho ](iwllnialls heit)ed
them lo buy A tow used some stobIe
manUle in nddillon to the fertlllzcr,
The amouut of mixed fertilizer used
varied trom 400 to 900 pounds per ncre,
accordIng to Mr. Gnrnor
r.rb.e sen!�on was good, boll weevtts
diU no damage and thorough, cultiva.­
llOIl kept UlO plants producmg Inte in
lho season
_
COST AND PROFITS.
County Agent Gnrner figured land
rent, labor of preparing, plnutfns, chop
plUg, cultrvatlng and harvesting, also
[ertlllzers ant] ginning. Those maklllg
over two bales to lbe aClO averaged
nearly $200 net 11l0!lt pel' acre Tbese
leaders put alit more money on the
crop but mnlle bigger proUts as a re­
sult. Their oullo", lllo1udlng labor,
land rent, cultlvntion, hOI vesting and
ginmng- vUlIed from $50 to $75 per acre.
A prize was nwnl(led for tho best
staple, und, while t te wlnnel, Wilham
Huff, made only 51G llollnds of lint per
acre, he oUtnlUed 2 1/4 cents mOt c per
pound [or his 1 1/16-loch slaple lhall
the price rocelved by olhers
PHENOMENAL CORN YIELD.
Tbe high COl n yield of 182 bushels
per nCle, made by F1Rlllr Crew, was
grown all rCl tile bottom lnnd WhlCb
be fe.lI1lzed wllh 400 pounds ot mixed
fertilizer nnd Blde-drcssed when the
corn was lmee to wu[st high with 100
pounds of sulphate or ammonlu. Last
Year, Frank Orew Inc ked only G pounds
of making 175 bur-hcls per OCle FIe
haa 3 1/2 toot 10\'. S and corn stolk.
at 12 to 14 Inches III the row •
CLUB WORK VALUED.
Boys' Clubs In ugrlculturnl Walle are
OJ ganlzed by county nsenla, assisted
by State club lenders ot lho Slate Col­
lege ot Agriculture of Athens. CottOIl
clul.>5, corn club9, pig clubs and calf
clubs aI c thc most populnr among
farm boys.
Prize winners in each distrICt in the
Stale are glven Q. I ri p to tbo Collegc"
of Agllculture. whelc lhey have a hoys
summer camp A pertain number 01
State WlIlllel!J aro gh'en tlillS to lh('
Southeastern and state fairs, \\ hllr­
capItal PI i1,o Wlllnc d of tho Stale an­
gIven a tlip to Clllcngo to the luter
"national LIVcstock Cllle] 01 nln i!Jxhihi
tion, wbel e they ctlJOpete for natlonnl
hpnOi s wllh boys from all the statcl-'
ot the Union.
In neuJ'" cvelY case Ihe Qutstnnc.llnr;
success of any cOlJnly's boys' cluo iI
won where bnsmesR mer} In town co�
opernte t.., raIse prizes nnd olhflrwlsc
encourage the country boys, just as
wo,s oone In Puuldlng Counly
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby nnnounce myself as a
cRndidate for tax colleetor of Bul­
loch county subject to the appronch­
m"" Democr'atic primary. I WIll ap­
precwtc your support and lnfluence.
JOHN DEAL.
To lhe Vote}s of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself 11_ can­
didate for the offIce of tax leceivcr
of Bulloch county, subject to the
pillnary of Februllry 15, 1928. If
\to no red WIth lhis offIce I promIse
an effICIent acimltlistratlOn. Your
support and tnOuence WIll be appre­
Ciated,
NATHAN HARRELL vs CORA
HARRELL-PetitIOn for Divorce,
1n l�ulloch Superior Court, ,Tanu,
ary Tet m, 1928.
'1'0 the Defendunt, Corll HUI"ell:
The plaintiff, Nalhan HaIlell, hllv­
tntr filed hIS petition fOI' dIvorce
against COla Harroll, III this court,.
returnable to this telm of the court.
and lt being mudc to appear that
Cora Harrell is :lot a (esldent of said
countYJ and that she does not Icslde
withm the statc, Hnd an ordCl having
been made for service on her by
publIcation, thiS" therefote, IS to
nollfy you to 190 and apllear ut the
next tel m of Bulloch superiol' COUI t
to be held on the fourth MondaY'I"
III January, 1928, then and thCte t",dl
llnswcr SRld complaint, 1 hern
WItness the Honorable II .• ;ll,
Stlange, judge of the sllperio, c<ill'r;;: J'fhlS DecembcI 22, 1927. ,J h�n 1Jl,
DAN N. RlI.iI€:S\1 ll"{
Clelk, Bulloch SuperiQDOC9J1.l't.)rIl
(22dec4tc) ,� hn� ·,ll.
WANTED-I want to buyo26fislrOtIl.s!lh
We have some barred rMk,lt.onru!Ql" III
sale. J. A. BUNCE .laM (Illl!ie,qgll)om
.1, .A . .,11.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
Aftel careful consl(lcrntlOn I have
deCIded to enter the rnce for tux col­
lector of Bulloch county, sublect to
the Democratic pumnry of February
15th. I Will appreciate YOUI vote
and promise a ftUthful and COI1�
sClentJous serVlce.
JIM F. AKINS.
1'0 the Voters 0 iBulloch County:
1 am a candldutc fOI re·clection lo
lhe omce of t.ax J cceiver subJcct to
the lJemocratic prImary. 1 am grate­
ful to the people for their support
10 formfJr yom's, and hope that my
sel vices 111 omcc have been such us
to mel'lt your approvul If agalll,
honol ed WIth the oillce It shall be
my 11lghcElt aim to render such set'V­
ICC as shall Justify your conlidence
In llIe. Respectfully,
JOliN P. LEE
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
1'0 the VOtClS of Bulloch County.
1 am n candIdate for the olrlce of
tax collector of Bulloch cvunty, sub­
ject to the forthcoming' Democl'atlC
prlmalY nnd w,lI appreciate your
vote. If electe<:i I promIse an effI­
CIent and faIthful admlntstratlOn of
the offIce. To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am agRm offellng myself as a
candidate for tux rel!civer, subject
to the Democratic prImary to be held
February 15th. I am grateful to
those illends who supported me in
my former race, In which I failed of
electlOn, though recelvlnt! the high­
est vote III the first prlmn,·y. I shall
apprcclate the support of evelY one,
and pledge myself to II faithful d,s­
chatge of the duties of the office If
elected. Respectfully.
HUDSON DONALDSON .
J. G. WA'rSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am asking your support for thc
office of tax coli ct"" of Bulloch
county. subject to the forthcommg
plIma"y. I shall app1 eClute lhe sup­
port of every voter and piedge to n,e
best of my ablltty to lender prompt
and faithful service to the people If
elected. LEWIS A AKINS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
I wlsh to announce myself u can�
chdate for YOUI next tax collector at
the appioaching primary to be held
on February 15th, and if elected I
WIsh to make one promlSC, and that
IS aervice to the taxpayers. My en­
tire time Will be devoted to their Ill­
terest, Your vote and mfluence will
be appreCIated
I am your velY respeclfully,
BROOKS B WHITE.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I t&ke thIS opportulllty to an­
nounce myself a candtdate for the
office of tax collector ot Bulloch
county, subject to the ,ules nnd reg­
ulatIOns of of the furthcomlng white
Democratic prtmary. I made thIS
I ace before, lind had many fnends
to fa VOl' me With their bullots. I
trust that I will merit the same sup­
port agam, and some beSides. I "\Vlll
npprecmtc your confidence,
Respectfully,
JOSH'!'. NESSMITH.
I Me srs C T Chesser and W E BIRTH II W,ld r spent Sund y In Vldnhu ReI and Mrs Dedrick DavI ofMr UI d Mrs H S P r sh spent Bninbrldrre fcrruor ly or tatesboroSun J lY n IU 11 boro \\lth relau cs l11UUI cc the birth of a son DccTWt) PEONES 100 AND 263 R
I UBI" er nf Sal n n h II s Lhc I h lIe has heen nnmed Kcunith,---------
I
\\ ck cn I gUlol of �lr I I lIlr" R I 1IIIlullnW J Rackley has returned f om 'II an I :II , P lUI Jones hal e re I
r I" t I _
a bus ness t 1)1 to Bainht-ldgc tut t cd [10m D. \ IS t to her mother l1l 'M "8 I en uel Juy lc t unday lor I
Mr and Mrs ,\ allace Cobb or
J I Wh tten of Claxon W\�:1. 1 U'"
I
eLi} uden Bon c ".. he e she has been t vch :\1 'l')n announcr t.hr b rth 01 a
mess Vl':,")tm In town t lns V(;C< i Idcl Brn nncu of Atlanta VI�
lIlf school Idlugltcr D ... c ,_,}nd She has beenMI md Mrs GrHOI C B an ic I itcd her s ater Mrs Bi ll Simn GIl IlolO05 I turned f G MAl cd \ rg nra It obb IS I he
and eh Idren spent last week end 10 dtuing the week L College I rrk Sun I IY rui the son of !>II I J Cobb of th S CIt,
1tlacon \\ Ith her parents �1t and MIs R C ECi\\ arus and
) r �lg tOlmi'
•
Linwood Fulton from Augusta childr n of Groveland visited M,," L rliaana B unson n n I her BOX SUPPER AT BIRD S Ispent the hal d iys W th his pm cnts \ es 1 Cl e Sunday 10i:1l1 \:151lc I 123 Ma 'j Cnusey I !\ box supper \\ II be grven tMr and Mrs R E I'alto n MI s Eliz ibeth SOlI 01 left Mon V d I unr! IY I B d S school on Fnday TIght JanMIss A: n e Fields \lSI ted Miss d y fot GUlf Pa k MIss wh e she \l',sa ha i-les Burckhultcr of Al 13 I Morgan Waters 0' Statesboro I� �01 mne BI limon In Swa insboro last s attending school I bany IS visitt 19' lor pnre) ts 1\Ir and w 11 be 111 charge of tho s de of t.heweek M 5S Laura Duv s IS attend ng It I ,r 0 W H WaLers I bos 'S Everybody IS mvlleclHarry Smith of Atlanta visited I house party on Wilmington Island at Dun R Hart left Sunday for Ath TEACHERShis father 0 C Smttri during the the Oglethorpe Holel
en. to attend the UnIverSIty of Geor Ihohdays MISS Carohne Yarbroug I of Sa dur ng the sprmg. MISSIONARY ;>OCIETYMrs H M Teets of Stilson spent vnnnnh spent last week as the guest "bfr and Mrs L. B Sewell spent The regular meetIng of the 1"Fr-iday with her stater Mrs Al thui of MIS3 Helcn Brannen
the, hohdays with hei parents MI Buptist mtssronary soctet.y willHoward Mr and MTs C W Denmatk
and Mr3 R F Lester held at the church next Monda
MTss Ms) Belle Brunson has re Savllllllh weI e guests Monday M,., Ruth Dabney 185 relurnac/ ternoon at 3 30 0 clock The
tU1 ned from n VISIt With fllonds In Ml and Mrs CCCII Andctson
to Dubl n aftel a VISit io h(,l :nstor JfH b SI1CqS vIII be taken up
Savannah MISS Mary Lee 'leml,les n IS re Mrs J H WhIteSIde the program A.ll membels ate
Burdelle Lnne and Linton turned lo Guyton after spendIng the cd 0 be present At thIS tIme
froe have lelUlned lo MClcer hoi ,ily. ",th her palents hele 'OfiICCIS Wlll bo eleclerl fOI th
verslty Macon MIsses \1 ce Kat "rJlfii""L,;�ii< PRESS HElPORTE
M,'S PerlY Kennedy and sons f Monday for Ma
Perry nnd ]1 rank al C VISIting het con to re CII er Wesleyan College
mother at Mldv!]le , Mrs Harry Emmett and
I\l Bs Ethel Mal t n of Ohalleston n of Savannah were guests
S C Vlslted Mr und Mrs Cec!] An dur g the week of lelatlles here
derson durmg lhe week Ii Watson und daughter MISS
Mr and Mrs C .B Mathews well Watson spent a few dlYs l,st
ch ldlon llUVC vlth relatIves In Jacksonville
.• Social Happenings for the Week
nil md Mrs M J Bowen of Reg
Istel were tho guest� of her pal �nts
MI nnd Mrs W H Ellis dUrIng the
-te a VISit to their part!nts here
MI Berlle Mae Lee returned to
Athens Monday (0 resumo her stud
UniversIty or Georgla
Mrs n Bhtch Jr l.ft Sunday
10r 1 enml where she 18 teaching
aner "pendIng the hohdays here
JII,S. Aim Rackley hltt! returned
to F lham where .he '" leaching af
ter 8J! odmg the holidays at home
&IISS r..o1he Cobb left Saturday for
Cuthbert where .h .... ,s teaehmg af
ter .pendmg (he hohdays at home
D H Ronch has returned to Me
Rae after spending the hohdays WIth
h,s parent. Mr and MIS John
Roach I
�r and Mrs Remel H
of MadIson FIR spent se,elal days Aft�r a VISIt to thah aunt
thIS week Wlth Mr and Mrs Jam.. H Ii' Hook
A DaVlS Margaret Brown have lotuTned
Edward Akms Dutwald Watson thell home In Rome
Ji;dwm J\fcDougald and Prmce P, e. MISS MadgeCobb ha. returned
ton have returned to the Umvcrs ty � bulon where she IS tcachmg 10
of Georgla Athens tho hIgh school altel Rpendmg the
M,•• Nelhe Averltl who IS teach hohdny" \VIth hel mother
t Fort Lauderdale Fla Alter spendmg the holtdays WIth
her lImll here M,s D C SmIth
'r"retut'Jlcd Ul lem to tie With
hel mother who 15 s q_pu""'" 111
Mrs R P Stephens Il I eturned
f am a VISit to hel pntents t \Vny
ncsbOlo She was accompnnl by
hOI 111othe, M,s W B Chester
Mr and M.rs G F MeElvy h. e
Stale Normal
Mrs Lemu"r Trapnell be USe of
III health bas gone to Atla�ta tomake her home ",th hel Cau hter
Mn> Lambe
Ion spent last week end witn
tlves at Barto,V'
MIsses Merclle Procter and
rme and VIVian Donaldson have re
to
Savan ah Saturday
Mr a d Mrs Everett BtlTron hnve
returned 0 theIr horne In QUltman
aItel a VlS t to her pnrents Ml and
�"'S J E McCroan
0, and IS Powell Temples and
���tnTe�¢�;s s����,�:tll:;:d h!�l(I��S
WIth th IT p Honts here
Mr and Mrs R F I ester had a.
their guests durIng the past week
M.r Jaudon Mrs PrItchett and MIllS
Margal et BUle of Durham N C
MISS MIldred LeWIS "ho has been
spending the hohd .ys WIth hel m 1
thel bus leturned lo Girard whelc
he I. te!lclnng m the Illgh school
Mrs J A Brunson has retUl n�d
om Atlanta where she \\ns culled
t the bedslde of her daughter Mrs
CfW Harp
at the Grady Hosp tnl
, and MTs Durham Cobb and
ht Ie SOil and ber mother Mrs Mc
Ra of Mt Vernon wele guests of
hI niother Mrs T J Cobb rhu,"
MISS Le a Bell Brannen has
turned to MUlen where she IS tORch
mg m the h'\gh .chool aftet end
mg the hOhd,S
at home
Mr and M W H Edm ds and
chlldren have eturned to t elr home
m Cheraw S r: afte,,, SIt to her
mother Mrs Maggie A:ld rman
Mrs A J FranklIn
nitel a VISit to hel pm
ents Ml and Mre J L Caruthsle
MI and Mrs S C Gl Dovel and
daughters MIsses Mary and Martha
and lion JullUn huve letul ned frolR
a VIBlt to M,r and Mrs J W
In Jucksonvllfe, }:lo"1a
Mlsscs Mnry gnes, no Marlon
Co ope. BeatrIce Bedenb ugh
tIC Lee Woodcock and Bo nle Lou
C Preeterllls Tn Brook et Sunday
111 ..... Evelyn Kenne y has return
ed to her schoot at omasVllle a!
ter bemg at home se eral week. be
cause of Illnese and t' the holidaysMr and Mr. He ert DaVIe andson Harold and 111 and Mrs Ira
BaIley have retUrIled from " VI",t
WIth relatives In rlanda and TaD!
pa Fia
Lawrence S fl:ale of Dallas 1e",
VIsIted hUl aunt Mrs A L. DeLoacb
durlDg the week He WIll VlSlt h,.
cousins In Savannah and Charlot.te
:N C before returnmg to his home
V""sseB JOSIO Helen and Mary
Mathews Martha DOl t1 uson and
Lucy ?t1ne Brannen have lcturned to
theIr studIes at Shorter College III
Rome after spending the hoi d lYS
WIth theTr parents hel e
MlSS Corinne Brannen and MISS
"Margaret Thompson and Messrs
Howard Thompson WulstCln BIshop
and Burchell SmIth of SwalnsbolO
YIBlted M,llS Annie Fields Monday
.Returrung to Emory Untvelslty
Atlilnta after spending the hohdays
at home are John Mooney Clal enee
Johnst.on J E M<:Croan Jr Douglas
McDougald Carl Henfroe Evel et�
W,jhaDUI and Beah., Smith
Returnmg to Tech a ftel
the hohdays WIth parents at home
were R J Kennedy J, Howell Cobb
Cone, James Floyd Coleman Hoke
Brunson John Temples S L MOOle
Jr Hubert Shuptrme Ralph Mal
lard, Wilburn Woodcock and W!I
I!01'" Wallace
V Idosta to reoume her .tudles at
G C W C oftel spendmg the holT
;l ys WIth her mother Mrs W L
all
nau C liege
Returnmg te MIlledge lie
day 10 attend G S W
MTsses Mary Dean
beth S,mmon. �
Mrs C R Rlnel and son
C R 3rd of lacksonvllle Fla M,ss
Madge Rmer and Bruce RIner of
S lVannnh spent Saturday here WIth
relatlvClJ
Mrs Claude Bal field and daugh
tel MISS F lnme Lee 111ve I etUt nco
to then home n Amcrtc IS aftel n
VISIt to her PI ents Dr nnd M,. r
F Brannen
MI and �l s Clal ke Wilcox have
lett rned to then home n Mt ZIOn
aHe a VIS t to thell p 1I cnts I\h H1HI
M,s John WIllcox and 0, a"d �It s
A 1emples
M ss Estelle Zelgle of Ze glel was
tl e guest of �tISS AnnIe Mae Cum
mmg sevela1 duys last "eek She
W lS llccompamed home by Misses
II g a,\uy EO! the past two yenls Annte Mae :1nd MenZie Ct mm ) g lnd
They me TOW Ilmg with MIS W IsaIah SmthH Colhn. on Savannah avenue MI s Paul B LeWIS had as guestsMISS Le�lC Ftanklln h lS retUlned dUllng the holidays Ml and MIS
to Graymont where she IS tcac1ung Althur Smith and children from
aftel spendl1lg the hohdays at hon e Ashburn Ga also her motl et Mrs
Dan R GroovCl has I eturned to Add,e RoblDson aud her sIster MIss
MIlledgeVIlle alter spendl1lg the hoh Glady,. Robinson of Chattanooga
days ",th hls b,othe, Goorge Groo Tonn aud he, brother Paul Roblll
ve, and hlB fanHly here son of Knoxvtllo Tonn
a
ma Komp,.RlI Mallurd
man ahd Irma Everett.
Prof and Mrs R M Monts ',e
spending the week With relatlvcy u tProSpcllty S C They were accom
pu I ed by thetr daughtel ��IS "'Kath
lee I who Will go from ther to her
sci 001 at Swanse S
Misses BeSSie and Hestul Bruce
h lVe 1 etul ned to then homes III Flol
Ida uftel a VISIt to nil and MIS W
GRames They wele accompamed
by Mrs Rames who wlll spend two
months With then In Or!::\! do
MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson and
eh Idl en have
Again Showing
emarkable
Values
Display
FOR MRS
e !!I the most favore
1
the early creation} 'for
/<Jr spring in //j
Coats, Ha sand
BARFIELD
Mrs Grady SmIth entertained
two tl bles of blldge Thursday aiter
noon 1n honor of her SIStel Mrs J
C Barfield of Ame",cus • She used
cd n S\lJcct course
TREASURE HUNT
FrIday evenmg the membe s
tho MethodIst Sunday school class
taught by Mrs W ° Shuptrtn en
Joyed a treasure hunt whIch b gan
and ended at her pretty home on
South Mllln street A lovely box of
candy was the treasure They wer
served a pretty salad coruse Wltb hot
colfee after the hunt
1)resses
JAKE FINE, INC.•MISS SMI:rH HOSTESSMISS Sarah SmIth entertamed WIth
a pretty dmner Wednesday evening
eompllmentIng MISS Estello Zetgler
the attractive guest of MISS Annie
Mae Cumming A SIlver vase of fra
�=��������������������������iiii��grnnt narCiSSI formed the effectivecenterpiece rhe dmner was �erved I
n 10ur courses Covers were hud
for MUlses Frances Brett Mary
RImes MyrtIce Bowen Cammlng
ZeIgler and SmIth
• •
TEL SOCIAL
rhe TEL class of the BaptIst
church held theIr regular bUSIness
meeting Dcc 30th at theIr class
room Altel the bUSiness meeting
an hoar was spent socmIly A game
of knock was the feature of enter
tamment Mrs E C Rogers of
GreenVille OhiO a former member
ot the class was an honored gllest
Gro IP 4 were the hostesses und they
SCI ved n salad course
· .
r.10RNING BRIDGE
M la8 OUlda Temples entertallled
lit a brIdge party Saturday mornmg
III honol of her sIster M,ss Salhe
Maude Temples a student at State
Normal College Athens at home fot
the hohdays Her three tables of
players were former classmates of
the honoree A t the conclu01on of
the game a salnd course was served
MTSS JoslC Frankhn receIved bath
powder tor hIgh .core M'88 Ruth
Mallard was glven a handkerchIef
for low score A bottle of perfume
was the gIft to the bonor guest
"Wbere Style, QllIlhty and Value Predomtnate"
Succeaaors to R S,mmo.Jlll Co One PrIce To All
Better Baby Chicks
"BRED TO LAY"
BIG TYPE BARRON S C WHITE LEGHORNS
BARRED ROCKS, Tliomp80D Stratn
R I REDS from Mrs Don Donaldson's Best Matlngs
ARISTOCRAT PLYMOTH ROCKS, Holdennan Stram
MIXED Hf;AVY BREED fot' Fryers
IF YOU WANT US TO HATCH YOUR EGGS GET IN
TOUCH WITH US-BOOK YOUR ORDERS-NOW
We Take Off a Hatch Every Tuesday ChICks Hatched
In a Mammoth Buckeye Incubator WIth a CapacIty of
4,608 Eggs
EAST SIDE EGGERY
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS, Proprietors
(oJan3te)
NOTICE
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I AM NOW IN MY NEW QUARTERS, 17 EAST MAIN STREET, IN THE BUILD
ING WITH THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE, NEXT DOOR TO THE A & P TEA
CO I THANK ALL MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE AT THE OLD
U WILL LOOK ME UP WHEN IN NEED OF ANY-STAND, AND
I P OMISE TO GIVE THE SAME GOOD VALUES, BET
/
o. SHUPTRINE
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE IfATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
,
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY JAN 12
�========================�,
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PROf' WILLIS SUTTON
FROM ATLANTA TO SPEAK TO
LOCAL CONGREGATION
P, of W,I1,S Sutton sup"'"nte1\�
ent of sd ouls of the city or Atlanta,
a \tStlOl In Stat(.!sboto last week
end 'J>ol'e to , large congTegatlotl
at the MethodISt c IU c' Ii.t Sun
';'�ocb Ti_, m..talll'.hed e9� }ConIOUIS.ted lanuU'J' 17, 1111'1Mateaboro Ne_ Establiatu.d 11191
State.boro Eagle E.tahlillbod 11l17.....coneoBd.ted Dee_ber II, 11120
GEORGIA MOTORISTS
10 AOYfHTISE STATE
Nnv CHEVROLET GHS PROIMINENT EDUCATOR DISTRICT METHODISTS
ENTHUSIASTIC RfCEPliON AlMElHOmST CHURCH MEET IN STATESBORO
HOLD SUPERION COURT
AT REGULAR liME SET
WILL TAKE STEPS TO PLACE
ADVANTAGES Of' GEORGIA
BEFORE THE NATION
Prof and
�s
Z H Hendel son
hn\e returned om a VISit to rela
t,ves In Atlanla u; d Euslmun
Mr md MIS
�alles
Perry and
lIttle 80n oj' Sav nah spent last
week end WIth rela Ives here
r:. C Mann of Du hum N C VIS
Ited the famIly of I und Mrs
1" Leatel durmg the hold ays
Mr and Mrs F
Graymont spent ras
her mother Mro J Brannen
EdWin Granade has returned to
Tulane Untverslty, New Orleans af
ter spendmg the )lOhday. at home
Mrs Maudo Benson hos re ul'nell
to China Gro:; N C atter spend
mg lhe hohdays at her home here EV,ENING BRIDGE
MIsg Owda Temples has returned Monday evenmg Mr. Barry
to
Brl
I k after a VISIt tlo her par SmIth �ntertalned WIth four tables
ents -;;dge and Mrs A E Temples of brIdge In honor of Mrs Barron
Af r spendln the
hO�18YS
WIth She served a sweet course WIth hot
her Iljother MISS ell Co b h�a�.�r�e:..j..�IW""-IIIft>�iJooii&A:"l'i1:U�t�he honturned te her schoo at St ati or goest was a gnest tewel t.t:....
Dan ster Jr a stu nt at the W E McDougald and Inman Foy
ech has r to At- She recClved a
a tie
...
An announcement of vttal unpor
tance to the automobIle owncrs of
th,s country comes from Atlanta this
week In the new" that the GeorgIa
State AutomobIle N;DoCllltlOn Ie
centI) orguHlzed undQr chartm of
the Amellc"n AutomobIle AssocI 1
tlOn by the th, ee member clubs of
Savannuh Columbus and t\.{, ants IS
to begm lInmedlutclY a movement to
advertise to the count! y at f81 ge the
attractIons of Geolg a to the to II
ISts alS \\ ell as to oft'et motonsts" ho
Jom the tSSOclatlOn speci \1 prl\ lieges
wh ch usually alO rescrved for me 11
bel" of lal ge CIt) clubs
Omce" of the state bodl Include
W,ll am Candlel plOllllu�nt Atlanta
.capitalist and c VIC leade! 3S prmll
dent Columbus Uobclts of COlUm
bus and Edgn L Wortsmon of Sa
vannah ,1t.;C pi cSldents Leland T
Henderson of A tilll.ta.l seci ctan
Shell aId Kennedy of Atlan , tIea'
•
•
urer and A v\ I\.ca ld
dl1 ector
It IS understood that full data
1,0m thID count) IS to be obtallled
togethel WIth a descr ptlOn of Tts
POtllts of gIcatcst mtClcst to toOl
lSts fOI publIcatIOn In the o fJlc III I
j teratuT e of the Amenean Automo
bile ASSOCIation fOI distributIOn to
Its entlle mcmbelshlp exceedtng one
million cor (\'.'ners from Ml\lne to
Culifornla In addItion a speCIal
toad map of the .tate IS belllg pre­
pared whlCll WIll also lIst tKe coun
ty g specUlI attractions to vtS tot:s
Among the personal benefits te bc
offered to membels ale the follo\\
, ,
,1.
,
tng Emergency load sel"Vtce at spe
Clal rates automobIle aCCident UlSUl
anee nation wldo loul tng senrtcc
membelshTp card bond fOI Identl(i
<cation pUt)lOSCS III shange 10cuhtiCH
stolen cnl I e\ al do legal SCI VIce and
accessOJ y discounts
Work has alt eady commenced n
locatmg offiCial sen Ice statIons along
the prmclpal hIghways of the state
for the be)lefit or wmtel to lllstS
lllcmbClS of the A A A \\ho ale
accusio lled to thiS SCI vice III pI actl
cally evel v stat 111 the unIOn I\.
loc tI COUT t\ b,anch WIll IHobably be
61ganlZed II Statesbo a sholtly
•
•
TAXES RUNNING WllO
AS APPLI[O TO AUTOS
•
ThOle IS llwl ys Il1t cll 0 ntelest
the lvel 1ge n an II a diSCUSS 0 of
taxes F I tl at 1 eason a few fi,:r
Ul .... S bel11g sent out b� the
c ,n Auto wblle Assoclat 01
to set one th nklng
These figtl es sho\\
eglstlatlol of ,utos
PCl cent 111 1927 t lxes 01 the
auto Ind thllgs th ,t go \\ ti It m
<:1 eased mOl e thun 14 pel CCI t If
It doesn t mdlcate anythmg else It
shows n tendency on the pm t of our
leglslutOi s to muke the auto ownet
carryall the b�1 den tnllt can be put
upon h,s shouldet, J[, ou doubt
thiS stop and consldcl 'the fOlIllS of
t ,xatIOn to , ... hlch the \l to owner ls
now subjected He now p lyS I feu
-eral oxcn;c tax when he bUls hiS cat:
.a stute hcen:se tax ,city Ollr county
tax a gasohne tax pe(sonul proper
ty tax and In mllny matances a
speCial registration or speCial road
Illll)lOvcment ta� All of thesl' hava
served 0 mClease flutomoblle taxa
, •
It
tlOn 150 pel cent In seven yeuts
Thete seems to ue pretty strong
s,p ound fOl alarm on the par t of
those who own and opc[atc car;:, [f
auto taxes keep on at the rate they
have gone In the past seven yea) S It
IS sure to brmg a Set lOllS chmax
Ihe bIg motor olg'" zatlOn whIch
gIves out the figures olfers but one
solutIon It Ulges e\C1Y auto o¥.nor
to refu3e to vote fO! an) candIdate
who shows a tendency to Ignore the
lntcrests of the auto o",nel or for
the re electIOn of any' who have
• oted burdensome tax legIslatIOn
CORINTH CEMETERY
'l here WIll be a workmg fo, the
PUI pose of cleamng np the cemetery
",t Cormth church on Thursday Jan
'26th All who are Int.lrested UI the
cemetery ...�e ask,ed te cOllie P'-'tIPar
eo to "",iSt:.m the work � l ..:t J,'»F4N'�p}\1g0MM(TTrlE
WTldnre enthusiasm kindled over
the cOllntry last week "hen the new
Chevrolet Iine for t9 H went on dIS
play took parttular acccount of the
ntan)i meehantcal lnl\OvatlOlls em
bod ed III the new cal
1bousRndB \\ho Viewed tho. now
lIIodels noted that the wheelbase "a8
mcrcased and the bodies mace room
leI and mOle beautIfUl a'80 that the
mechanIcal featu,es hac! been devol
oped to a mea8Ule het:etofolt! un
kr 0\,",11 In the low prlce class
Outstandll\g do, elol>ments m thc
eng-me and chaSSIS that 1 ece 'Yed \"Vtde
spread. endorsement ")Ct t:: t 1C 1Il
crea.sed speed Hnd f.O el of the nuw
car easier stCCllllg fou1 whC{li
In akes of no" deSign 8 lOck IbsOI b
N spl1ngs mal km� an advanced
hend toward Ildtng comtol lnt!
smoother eng ne perfonnunce
The lust mentioned fea Ule was
acilleved by the use of constunt
clearance al101 I11val S'"1 ut pistons
which make fo smoot'lCt 11 01 e e(
ficlent motOI porfol m.ah t:
contrIbutIOns toward thiS e Id were
gallled by lalStng the compressIOn
alto and by stepp ng up t Ie valve
hfts Through these changes lllaXI
mum power IS deve opel!
Other changes In the engme arc
the addition of u. breathing !1ystem
to ohnunate the annoyance of en
gn e fumes and a
enclosure
The fou, wh"el bra"e. of non
lockIng deSIgn-the ploduet of the
Chevrolet laborato"es plus the fa
ellitles of General Motors labolato
TIes and prO'V1ng gtounds Flont
blskes are two shoe unenergized lI\
temals whIle the rear bT ake. ale the
enetg zed external self wrappmg
type Front and real blukes have
been ploportlOned to prevent Side
dlag or pull Each bral e has an III
dlvldual adjustment at tile wheels
whIle stops have been I' oVlded to
make the adjustment process eS}leC
tall:; easy Eas) n11tml peaal applt
cailon tluows the flont blakes lOt)
lCt on Fl1lth01: uppllC ,tlOll tlUOW8
rhont blskes haldcr mto act 011 and
also bungs the I eat brakes Into full
PI} so that It ., pOSSIble to sl I­
the I CUl wheels on dt y p \\ en cnt 1n
uSing f.ull p,eSSUle but not the f,o It
"heels
The eiffect of th,s nccol dmg to
CheVl olet eng neel S IS a get u 1
fOlm "cat on the blake 1m ng
rho SIH mgs also al e of cxtl aorrl
na y ntClest Re3itz ng tl tall n
com{ol table spt:tng actio 1 IS the Ie
Slit of rebound IftCI stllkl1lg I
bump Chevlolet engltlcci s set aboul
to 11 Clcuse the it ct 011 of the
!':}H ngs and th s chee1 ine IOilOt nd
ThiS end was lchleved by eqUip
PlIlg the Spll 'lgs "It!'!. spec al I A
bound checks Two cncc S al e on
each Spl l1g localed I ul1: "a� b"
t"eel1 tJ e cenic) spllng shacl Ie anrl
the Spl ng- end Tl ese lebound
cl (I S He n\ctted bo\\ s\ IIHd stprl
leaves assembled ) tdot high pies
SUle agamst tho· top of tlO sJ>ung
lcaf the ends pleS:JlIlg aga nst the
top of the Ie If
al cc
So rnuc) has the spnng (t Ictlon
bee I InCl eused by th s ne v de\ ce
thut the ca IS sill l) I de 0 pel
Vel t be tel th III ,th the old t} pe
BPI mgl:l The tebound ch(!cks also
offer gleatcl lesistance l.O bumps
GI eatcr ease of steeling was mude
poSSIble by adoptmg Il bal] bearmg
worm and gea1 steel in!:, mechamsm
ITlclu'dlng ball bearmg 1ft the .tee,
I1lg Ithcckles and I:>� Incteaslng tho
steeTlng latto froln 8 to 9 5 to 1
The .four lOch IncreaSe lit wneelbaso
conti butes gleatly to the Tldmg
quahty of the cal WIth less pltcillng
and bettel road holdmg ablhty
The f,ont axles have beer enlarg
ed and stt engtheneej to accommodate
the new blake attachment A fall
shroud has been added for lIlOI e ef
ficlent coohng aad a host of other
detaIls combIne to make the Chevlo
let for 1928 the best performmg
most efficIent and dependable me
chanICal un t ever bUIlt by the com
pany
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to extend our thanks to
the many frtends and neIghbors who
were 80 good te us dUllng the IIIRess
and death of our dear husband alUl
fat�er May God s �Iehest bletllll\(s
rest 91l0'l eJoli,I) Ilf Y!!.!i' \II �r,,�'lIel)
Ill'll laW aliilltftli' and" C'liudren
day mot n 1\1;; llllltnng a speCial ap
peal to the young people In whom
he IS mtcnselv Itltcle.stcd and wltb
whom hiS hre work t'UOv.s hlm
POI mOl e that a 1 hu rr PI of Su
ten held hIS co 19l egatlon deeply m
tc[ested a th ng t athel uncommOl1
111 these days of !.ihOl sel mons Not
onl! W IS tl e audltol um filled but
the Sund tV school 10Q!n also \VaH
taxed to capaclt) and chan s were
placed In the aisles '1 he congl ego
tlon \\ lS t lade up of. people flom the
othel ChUl ches of the city from the
nelghbol1ng to\Y11S anI! 1':'lom the
Normal School
Prof Sutton \\ ho h IS been con
nected WIth the cIty schools of At­
lanta fOI the past fifteen yeal S \nell
5 I ecogmzcd as \ capable eriucator
befO! e engag11lg 11t school work was
a III llIstcl and a member of the Ala
bama MethodIst confel ence He
still holds license as a tnlOlstCl
th \t dellomUlotloll
WIth �il Sutten aud Ins WIfe
then VIS there Wct e:'>1 und Mrs
Booth f10m Atlanta "ho lad comc
to VISIt M I and Mr. I1ln on Boot
fOI the week end T1le purtl( left
Atlanta Saturday l1lunllng .t 10 30
and nlllOed m Statesboro at 4 16
maklllg the til)) m t Ion CUI 232
m les In fi\ e hou(I.1' and torty five
m nuteB �h Sutten spol e SaOOt
dal el elllng betol e the students at
the NOlllllll School
MARKET BUREAU SELLS
MANY FARM PRODUCTS
Atlanta Jan 10 - S'x
and s xty SIX cllioads of f11l n pi ad
ucts bllnglllg I total of $47901600
ha\ e been sold fot GCOlg n fa n1CI S
by the State DUI eau of Mat kets dn
ng ihe last SIX. mont 1S unde1 the
ndml111stlltloll of Eugene 'lalm dge
comm sSlone[ of nglicultllic It was
stated toda� 'lIe Clr ot and mlS
celJunco S -.:nles conducted by t1 C
bUI cau b ought a tot l or �u42 on7
Markets \\Ole nlso mnde n'Rllable
th,ough tl e Blleau 0 Ma kets I I
the Mall et Bulletm wh ch resulle I
111 the sale of producls eslll11 lted to
be $2 GOO 000 dlllng tne SIX mOT ths
pc lod It was statcu 11 the�e 1
stances the blll e�u flll nls 'led mfo
m ,tlOl1 to l)uyerS a 1 t seHels the
a nount of s lies I csultlng t.hm ehom
not bell1g I ep )I ted hacl< to the d ....
pal tment Infol m It on tu n s ed by
tl (' bUI t!3l often losults 11 many
SUCCeSS ve sales to the sume custo 1
et and un Il1stance of wh ch IS te
ported bl " H Cr ,wford & Com
pany of Columbus "ho stated that
tillll h ld bought 20 calloads of com
flom one customel as the lcsult of
hIS nallle bel1l� gIve I by the Market
Buteau as havll1g cotn fOI sale
Potatoes led n the numbel of cats
sold there bemg 176 cars of thlS
p!Oduct handled by the Market B I
teatl, COl n With 16) CMS was sec
ond and 114 c ns of hogs was tim j
The number of cal'S of each J>ro I
uct and the Incpnle were as follo\Y)<.:.
Com 169 ORr,., $7563100 pota
toes 17ij cat. U03 06600 hog"
114 cars $17295300 poultry 50
cars $6G 956 00 melon. 71 cars
$1276900 velvet beans 10 CRI8
$440000 pecans 1 eRrs $166100
hal 14 cats $4 527 00 oats �7
curs $23 608 00 shucks a cars $2
66500 peanuts 4 cars �2 960 uO
cane <j cars $2 400 00 wheat
CUI s � I 9G6 00 jleas CUI
40600 rye I car $67000
The Bureau of Markets IS a gleat
aid tn conductmg sales of fm m prod
ucts and In giVing informatIOn as to
bu) el s sud sellel'S Or products
CARD Of' THANKS
•
I ",sh td thank the people who
wera so kInd to me In my sad holk
I apl'rec ate and tliank all verlY
lrindl� M,. W W, Colelnan
The announcement lfLCJt week of
the intention of Jutlgo Strange to
hold only a brief term of auperior
court without tile presence of a
gIand JUry or a traverse jury on the
fourth Monday was duly author zed
bll t IS bClIlg corrected bC<lausc of a
change of plans
Coort WIll convene regtllorly Oft
the fourth M.onday and JurIes aro
now beIng summoned to be "re""nt
nt the I egula, tIme
SAVANNAH DISTRICT CHURCH
� HOLD CONVENTION IN
it1tl: CITY MOMDAY
1" .ntv-one MethodIst I .stOI.
f�Otn twenty nne churches 11\ the Sa
,ullnah d,.tnct and dolegates to the
nomber of apptOxlmately blO hun
dred assenlbled III conventtoll III th,s
cIty Monljay ,n !l dou ,Ie btlrreled oc
caelOn-a tntSS10nnry confclonce and
a mlntstm;,s IIlst1tutc
Thc nl;t1etlllg \\ as at tile call of the
prc" dmg eldOl of the dlstt et Rcv
E r MOl gan who presTded at tl e
ses 10ns Besld Shill Bls lOp Reul
champ who J I cs des ove the t\\:l
Gcolgia confolenc(Js of tl c ChUICh
and He, W II B dd eonfo ence
tnlSSlonsq seclctmy \\0 \l JlI stnt
and took lcl,ve part n tlle doll],.,
oto ns 01 the d 1)
Bishop Renllchn TIp wn:i PH set ietI
at the [01:onOO1\ session an:t (CCli
pled almost
appeal fOl
8mOng ihe mmlstels and litem
..
shIp of the chUl ch Follo\\ mg hIll
Rev Mt BI dd pI esented the sall e
ctuse In a practical and totcc!ul W;;ty
and at the conclusion announced a
program of OIganlzatlOn for the
work thlOughout the churches of the
SoUthOl n Methodlsm
Dmner was 8erved n the Sunday
Bchool annex by the ladles of the
mISSIonary socIety at whIch more
tban two hund,ed ppraons wc�o pres
ent In the afternoon Rev V. alter
Antnony pastor of the We�ley Mon
umental chUl ch Savannah spoke to
the assemblage on the need of a re
vlval spmt HIS appeal was an elo
qnent and masterful one and at the
close un altul setv ce found almost
the cntll e congtcgutlOn knecllng n
p yet fo1' a de pcr consccrat on
A I II cllt outhne of the progIum
o[ wOlk fOI the Sava malt d stnet
11 1928 "as gIven by l e ptcsldlng
eldel )'Illch IS us follo\\ S
1 The bu Idlllo of s ron!: dIS
II ci sp ttt by the pastor U ld mom
bels of the c11lltche� co ordlllat1l1g
and un fy ng the local chul ell pta
gol fttllS us fa us poSSible and C1 eat
g l dlst ICt l\lde ntelest II II the
wOlk
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET FRIDAY EVENING
The 111 st meetlDg of the Chanlber
of Commerce fOT the I .,V year will
be I <lId at the Geol gla Normnl dm
ng hall tomorro\\ (l(rlda) even mil'
at 7 00 0 clock A <lmlPllY program
has been WOI ked up for the ocea
s on an I 1 full .ttendllnee of the
members Is expected The newly
elected offIce" WIll be III thell scats
fo lhe t 1St tl1lle smce tl e recent
PRESS MAKES DELIVERY
OF PAPERS BY AIRPLANE
As 0 stroke of ellterl'llsh "hlch
was nppt eCtBtod by Its renders In
Statesbolo the Savannah Press IBlIt
Saturday afternoon made dehvery of
Its papers here by BIrplane from Sa
vannah The paper. "ore pnnted In
Savann Ih at 1 0 clo!,k and at 2 30
the rpaders here had them 10 hand
The delivery 'OIa8 at the football park
of the Georgia Normal School lust
at the southern outskirts of the c ty
and was attended by students {rom
the school and 8 number of peoplo
flom Statesboro The Ulrman did
not land In the field but threw hIS
bundle. of papers out as he circled
the field I he students beheYlIIg
them to bo so IVe1l1rs rushed fot the
packages nnd opened them as they
hIt the glound [n one of the p.cle
ages W IS found a new $1 bIll winch
w s apln opllated bv the 8ehool boy
mto "hose hands t fell The Savan
It h PICSS seh tho puce fot OthCls
to follow ['hat papel was the first
to begln the legullll tehvery of Its
pallels hele by ttuck whIch It has
I ept up (01 yems and likeWise was
the hi st to n ake use of tl e all pIn 1C
III SCI vlOg Its pat! ons hel ep"�
Ind
n jull
GEORGlA�NORMAl TEAM
TO PlAY TIfTON HfRf:1 W l\ neshOlORa se qt otas for !i
1tO endo Vlllent dlnlllg Lhe
I he Geolg I Normal basketballHUlch
4 SLless te'\flHlsll ,nd t lh '"eISOn I III open 'luesd
v nIght Jun
p
1 "" 17th The game wIll be played
In:; whIch al c absolute y essentIal
'" b h h I I dto 1 Inl ge success 111 th 19S sp I tual
1 the 'It ltC'S 010 Ig sc 100 au I
"h well as fi lun al all the yo II io
lim ThiS p[omlses to be an 111
C I' I I I th tel estmg and excll ng game throughU ,\.C\l\::t til e,cl� Cll1lCl W
r f tit d
g'1 ent emp) as R upon Chi mtUllt c.xpcr out us the ton
eam s (epor e
el ee a reI ,I th It WIll ,h ow all ou, lo be exceptlOllally good CoabchesWoodle md Hendel son h,ve eenchUlcl people to a closet \ alk WIth
d bG( d nl d \\It ch W 11 br ng the t n d 1IImg thC't teum 111 passl11g r
sa, ed nto the Kingdom bill g pIvotIng and busl,et shootIng
The follow ng sehedule has neell
lllangcd fOI tl c Geo'glt NOllnal
College team b) AlvlIl A Slllgley
IlthletIc dlrectol
Jan 17 501 th Geolg;> A & M
(TIfton) It Stat�sboro
J,n 19 B P [ at I\!.� Ve,non
Jan 26th PIedmont Instttute
(WlllC oss) at Statesboro
Feb 2 South Geol gla I r State
Coliege at Douglas
Peb 3 Suuth Geo'glR A &0 M
Conoge t 'lIIton
Feb 4 NormRn Patk InstItute at
Norman Palk
Feb 10 BPI at Slatesbolo
Peb 14 South Geolbrta J, State
College at .:>tatcsboro
Peb 11 rhos A Jones (Sayan
nah) at Stateabolo
F cb 18 rhos A Jones at Sa
:v mnah
C amcs al c pendlltg With Richmond
Academy ,t Augustll and Benedlc
tme College Savanna·,
-------
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
AT THE GEORGIA NORMAL
Kyle r Alfl end secretal v of the
Geol!pa EuucaLlOn Assoc18t on I S
SmIth state school superVISOI and
MISS Cato Lane a�slstant fiUPCI V1S
or were' ISltOl'S a.t the' Georglu Not
mal College Wednesday mOlnmg
Prof Alfnend spoke to the racul
ty and student. at the chapel perIod
The theme of Ir's talk was Eco
nomIc Value of EducatIOn He BRld
when one puts cdbcaiion 011 a baSIS
oC dollnls and cents thut one lowors
education but dollars and cents at e
necessar y to educatIon Mr Al
fTlend stressed the pomt that cduca
tion IS Itfe but It IS mpos.,ble to
app eClStc educatIon or hfe If one
does not have u ttamed mtelltgent
ITIll1d We WCl C also fa\ orcd With
a .hol t talk by lIf S8 Lane Durmg
the chapel pellod Prof SmIth waB
otherwIse engaged so we were not
fortunute enough to hellr from hlln
We hope he WTIl come to see liS
again soon and favol U:!I wa 1 a talk
SOHOOL REPORTER
PROMINEN r CITIZEN IN
SINKING CONDITION
====
ONlY fHRfE DAYS TO
PREPARE FOR PRIMARY
CANDIDATES TO ENTER AND
VOTERS TO REPISTER BE.
FORE MONDAY NICKT
WIth the commg county prlm.ry
IICt for Pcbrual, 15th tbere are yet
throe da) 3 In whIch ta get ready for
partlclpattoll In It Candidates mWlt
make formal entry before noon of
next Monda) snd \ ote... must fret
thelt lIanies 011 the I eglstratlon I au
be!ol e the clos of �nday ebe
the) WIll be bart ed
At a recent meettng of the county
llemoclsttc comllllttce a sub com
n Ittee "a� deSignated to sess the
fC<!s fOI candIdates In the prImary
1111. COlllllllttee has COll pleted Its
wotk and tholl I CpOl t With 8Sset�
m.ents IS subjOined her eWlth There
{Ole the only ilang nuw ,emalnlOg
fOl candIdates IS to \\ Ilk up te the
"OCI ctaty (W ( NevIll�) Illd come
across wlth the lTllolu t t Ilulated
Thel c til e twenty one Cl\l\l!Jdates In
the field It the pre,on moment
WhothCl lIlere II III I>e thal II lilY III
the final contest ",II be seen afte ...
Monda) It appeals to be doubtml
thaL all WIll stIck to lhe end In
deed Homo aru smd to IUHf.! ah endy
dechll cd thetr \\ Ithdrawal It III
pO:!Slble that othets \\ III do I kewl3 ..
when the final rub comes and save.
the amount of cash necessary to
make tit<! (inal dash
Mrs Procto, has been at worl. for
several duy. on tho ,egUltt atlon IllIta
and now has them m read In... for
tho leglstrars who WIll begln their
labors Monday The only th ng for
them to do '\Ill be to strike off all
who al e dISqualified and to add any
who may have regIstered after the
hBts were wntteu up However no­
body WIll be permItted to regTster
aftel Monday
HereWIth IS the hst of fees asge...
ed for candidate. 11 Ihe prTmary I
We the undel S1glled commltte��apPOInted by the Bullqch County
Dcmocrat c exccutl\ e committee,.
helcby fix the followlTlg fees tOI tbe"
var ous candIdates for oAlce. aat
hel emuftel set fOI fOl quu"fic;:Ition
38 oandldates In the com rtg primary
to be held tn llld for saId ",ounty on
the 15th day of I btU lTY 19�8
Sheqtr $26
45
1&
l�
1&
45
1�
6().
Z
1County coronet:
rh s Junumy 10th 1 )28
C E STAPLETON
R LEE MOORE
W G NEVILLE
Committee
FAMfO AVIATOR TO THROW
CANOY OVER STATESBORO
Candy raining flOm the sky will
become It sweet I eat ty to children
of Stutesboro Monday January 16,
"hen Ca pt Dallas M Speer nation­
ally famed f)YlIlg drummer WIll cIr­
cle ovet the city several times In haa
bIg Baby Ruth III plane nne! "rap
candy bal s attached to small para­
chutes He WIll be ell ,oute fto..
V.l'aycl08S to Savannah
Gaptalll Speer who IS 0110 of the
best known 81r p lots In the country,
holdlllg a conlmlSSlon In the All'
Corps Resen e TS coverlDg the state
of Geolgla by aIr th,s month He
e1.'cntnally \\tll cover the entIre
Ulllted States by all plane landing
1O the IlrmClpul clttes H,s n,ght I..
being sponsored by Otto Y Schner-
109 pI es dent of the CUt aIlS Candy
Company of ChIcago whIch concern
Uses practtcally one fifth of thIS
countt y s total peanut yield 01 ap­
proxlmatelv 46 000 000 pounds of
shelled goobers yearly
